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THE SABB'ATH & THE RESURRECTION, 
, 

F ~m "An EXllnllnBllon of tha AuthOrity for 0 Chllllga of the 
Weekly Sabbath.t tbe ru.surrection of Christ, proving th.t 
the pract1ee of tbe Church til substituting the First nay of the 
\Veek for the appOlDted Seventh Da.y, 18 uDs8Dctioned by the 
:New Testruncnt Scnptu.rcs By JA.MXS A BEGG Author of 9. 
C.~cl<\d Vlow of tbe Scnpture EVlden •• of Chnst. Speedy 
:ReturD~ &c" [Continued. 

J Attention to this single fact, that the day 
following the death of Christ was a gl eat Sab
ba~h, Will go far to cOlTect many of the preva
lent misapprehensions, and to remove much 
~f the difficulty often eX1?erienced, when 
seeking to understand the narratives of the 
Evangelists on the subject. Some authors, 
indeed, do udmlt, what, if urged, there IS no 
poS!!ibtlity of ilenying, that, irrespective of its 
place among the clays of the week, tbis fif
teenth day was necessarily a Sabbath. But 
such authOls, (and we are sorry to have to 
place among these, even the wnter of the 
article quoted with such approbatlOn, from 
Eadie's Biblical Cyclopredia,) generally far
tber assume, that oeszdes its festival character 
as a Sabbath, thIS day was also the weekly 
Sabbath. Of this, however, there IS neither 
evidence nor probabzhty. It IS neithel said in 
Scripture, ~or, on good glounds, can it be im
plied from it. From that sure word we learn 
distinctly, that this was certainly an annual 
Sabbath of the Law-" a great daY"-and 
this alone fulfills fully the reqUirements of the 
Gospel narratives, WIthout the aId of unsup
ported imaginations. 

In the Gospe1s, indeed, the whole solemni
ty, including both parts, is, however, 80me
nmes called" the Passover," ot other times, 
" the Feast of unleavened bread;" while, in 
Luke's Gospel, (written for gentiles,) we 
have the one of these explained by the other; 
" N ow the Feast of unleavened bread drew 
nigh. which IS called the Passover." Luke 
XXIi. 1. But, in other cases, they are distin
gUished. as in the enactment itself, into "the 
Passover," whIch was the first day, and" the 
Feast," which was of seven days beginning 
apd ending Fith Holy Convocatldns or Sab
Baths Each of these Sabbaths was a Feast 

The title "Sabbath," from great inatten
tion to the Law of Moses, with which, how
ever, the writers and early leaders of the 
Gospels were much better acquamted, as by 
their obselVance of ItS ordmances they were 
kept personally in remembrance, is, by ChuBt
ians, now only Imperfectly understood It is, 
therefore, necessary thuB to msist upon the 
fact, that these Holy Convoclltion days were 

~ as truly" Sabbaths" as those of weekly re
CUrl enee-yea, that they only wer e distin
goished by the peculIar title, affixed to this by 
the EvangelISt J ohll. "Great Sabbaths." 
Upon them, all servile work was prohibIted:; 
and, therefOle, the female dISCIples rested, 
equally on this as on the weekly Sabbath, "ac
cordmg to tbe commandment," fOl the com
mandment to do ~o on the one, was as impera
tIve as UpON the othel. (Luke xxiii 56.) 
Eager though ~hey were to embalm the body 
of their Lord, these loving dlsciples, knowing 
the Law, felt too powerfully its prohibItion 
against servile work on the day immediately 

>following that of the Passover, (which tbey 
knew to be a Sabbath, even a Gl eat Sabbath,) , . 
to allow themselves to ploceed to the deS\.red 
work. For, in the ImmedIately precedmg 
cbbtext, it is plainly shown, by the allusion to 
the preparatIOn day before It, that it was so, 
where, referring to the interment itself, t~ 
statement is, " And that day was the prepata. 
tZQn, and the Sabbath drew on." Ver. 54. 

I but that referred to in the accounts of 
the SavIOur's death, was the first of the two, 
that on the fifteenth of the month. Our trans
lators, by supplYlnll (in Mark XI~. 1,) the 
words" the Feast of,'~ altnongh Jarking them 
as supplementary. mar the distmctlOn III the 
text. Without them we read more obVIOusly, 
.. After two days was the Passover and of 
unleavened bread" .. But they said, Not on 
the Feast." 

The same remarks apply, and attentIOn to 
the same truth will explam, statements of the 
Evangelist John, at whIch some have stum
bled. Thus we read, .. Now bifole tlw Feast 
of the Passover, when Jesus knew that HIs 
h~ur was come that He should depalt out of 
thiS world unto the Father, havmg loved His 
own which were m the world, He loved them 
unt? the ~nd. And supper bezng ended, the 
dllvJ1 haVing now put into the heart of oJ udas 
Iscariot, SImon's son, to betray HIm." John 
XIii. 1, 2. I.t affects not our argument, but 
we may notIce that some translate "durmg 
supper" mstead of "supper being ended." 
But, an Imperfect acquaintance with the Mo 
salC appointments, or inattention to the fact 
that the Passover and the Feast were distinct, 
has obscured the meaning of tillS text to 80me 
authors, otherwise well informed. In pomt 
of fact, the Paschal "suppel," which It IS 
here stated was H ended," preceded .. the 
Feast" by a whole day; and, 1 herefore, there 
is neither mconsistency nor obscurity III the 
statement itself, of "supper bemg ended," 
even .. BEFORE tlte Feast of the Passover." 
Thel e is no real dIfficulty In the text; Its lan
guage, on the contrary, IS most pleClse, and in 
strict accordance With both the lettel and 
spirit of the Law. 

There IS one text, howevel, WhICh, at first 
SIght, has some appearance of mumatmg that 
on the day uf the SavIOur's crUCIfiXIon, and, 
th81efore, after He and H1S disciples had ob
selVed the Passover, the Jews had still not 
done so ... Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas 
unto the hall of judgment; and it was eally; 
and they themselves went not into tbe Judg
ment hall, least they should be defiled, but 
that tluy mzgltt eat tlte Pa9sover." John xvni 
28. WIth the evidence already adduced, that 
the Passover lamb had been eaten the previous 
eveninlt', even this statement should not readl 
ly be supposed to Imply the contrary, although 
It has sometimes been so UIlderstood. But 
there is, m fact, no leal dIscrepancy; although 
there is the omiSSIOn of that discrimmating 
distinctIveness wbicb, In other cases, we have 
noted between the Passover Itself, and the 
Feast WhICh followed. 

Joseph of Arimathea, also, influenced by 
similar knowledge of the sacred character of 
this Holy Convoca\liun, with a view to imme
diate interment, when the even was come, 

I ' 

The term" Passover," we have shown, and 
it is to be re~embered, IS sometimes applIed, 
not merely to the eating of the lamb, but also 
to the whole solemmty, mc1uding both the 
eatmg of the lamb and the separate seven 
days' feast connected With it. If underHood 
in the former of these senses, the meamng of 
the above text is both obvIOUS and III harmony 
with all other texts bearing on the pom!. 
For, although the Jews had the .precedlllg 
evening partaken of the PassoveI lamb, there 
st111 remained befole them, and probably more 
prized by them, the Passover Feast; and 
while hUlTying the Righteous One to death 
bifore tlte Feast, "lest there be an 

craved the body of hIS Lord, " because it was 
the p1 epm atlOn, that IS, the day bifore the Sab

bath/' Mark xv. 42. The" preparation," 
here, intimates dIstinctly that not the weekly, 
bl!t the Passover Annual Sabbath is, referred 
to j 'its place and chal acter were perfectly 

1 ' , known. Even" tbe Jews, therefOle," en-
gaged in condemning, and putting to death 

'tbb Son of God on false witness of their own 
procuring:, yet, while He hung on the accursed 
tree, "Ibecause It was the preparation, that 
tbe bodies ~hould not remain upon tbe cross 
on the Sabbath day, (for that Sabbath day was 
an higlt day,} besought Pilate that their legs 
might bb broken: and that they might be taken 

flway:." ~ {Jim xix. 31. 
,/' ~emembrance of this their feeling, or ra
,thet their jIypocritical pr'3tel~si<m of it, en-
~ ables' us' to understand tbeir • when, 
'lat die k palace of tbe the 

loar among the people," they are 
careful not to mingle WIth those they 
unclean, " lest they should be defiled," and so 
prevented, by scrupulous attention to thmr 
own tradiuons, from partaking in the Feast of 
the Passover Sabbath, then close at hand. 

• ! RiM priests, and scribes, 
I lulted .hat cth .. ,. mil!:ht;tJ>k"J.o?.llWL by sulbtillj',.!d-OY_ . 

ana liiU Him. But they said, OJl 
• Fe(l8t day lest tbere be an uproar among the 

people." Matt. xxvi. 3-5. They seem 
pareo, indeed, themselves to have even' .\."· .. 0.1 

further addl!~ sin to sin; and seem to have 
known each other as in their council bot to 
have disguised that they. would, eyen on the 
Great Sabbath, have put to death Him they 

_ 10 feared alld hated; but as the aeople were 
tP\, '~'I d . k 1 ~ot III so epraved, these WIC e ru ers are 
b~aus to avoid 'doIng so if possible, "lest 
,rebere bit an' uproor 'among tbe people." 
j,.,lu;t1ilinpeaking of "the Fealt day," 

, ~ tqe d.istinction.between the P .... n· .. AT. 

~1f; and the day wlilch followed. it, wnlcn: 
I~lia~e remarked as so clearly made in the 

'\~! 1~1f ::1. In iheJqurteenth day oftlje firet mmitb" 
! V1I"l1itlPaSflOver of the Lord. Apd in 
~! lri!1i1h "'11'0£ tbm month is the Feast." 
~I rr*lt;~l. ;"61' 17, J~phU8 is not leIS distinct, \'e1>,etiiing: 

I \' iIl'his..M¢ount ~nbe e"lItoms of the Jews 
1 ,I IjThe'l!1~w 'ordained, that we should every 

II year slay that sacrifice which I before told 
I, 10U ~e sle.w \Then we came out and 
I .,.hi~n was called. tke P,J;I'UVtr ; I'wliililitill ilU:heir plrOSI}ect ! "ee1ebtlitii 'this !Passover in Icompanies, lealnn~r.lplreli,eJision,touDdetd 

f !~c)lbing b£ we till th!bere80cf,su:C-

SHEPHERD. 

When ou my ear loss was kuelled 
And tender ·.v,;'·,j",hv npborst. 

A httle ril1 from swelled, 
WhIch once had my blttel thirst. 

And I wa. fam to 
Some portion of 

That It mIght be a l1ealing 
To steal some 

Alter our child's unitro.llhlE,d 
Up to the 

Aud on ollr 
LIke a long twi.li(,lilt 

WIth liS to weep 
remove

sto,rv.,of taleA/pIII. sheep 
one we love~ 

, ~ 
1 hen.n tbe valley'. sheltered care 

Soon crop tbe tender pnme, 
And when the brown and bare, < 

The shepherd to make them climb 

To an:y shelves of vastore green, 
That hang the mountam's BIde, 

Who.e grass togetber lean, 
Aod down mIst. the sunbeams shde. 

But naught cau the tImid things 
That .teep to try, 

Though call and SlDg, 
And seared pa.tnres he 

And In those uas,tnrl's hfted faIr, 
More dewy lowland mead. 

The shepherd tender care, 
And sheep and tosether feed. 

Tins parable, by breathed, 
Blew on me south wmd free, 

O'er frozen that float unsheathed 
FlOm ICy to the Bea 

A bhs.ful VISIOn the D1ght 
Would all senses sway, 

Of the good on the bIght, 
Or chmbIng the BtllHy way, 

VACCINATION. 

him to persevere, notwithstanding the sneers 
an? determined opposition of his medical 
nelg~borB, ,,:ho omitted no opportunity of ex
pre~s1Ug their contempt and even abhorrence 
of hIS Views. However, on three different oc
casions he vaccinated his own son, and in 
1788, he filst published al). account of iI, which 
attracted the attention of medicallecturera in 
London, one or two of whom mentioned it in 
theIr lectures of that year. 

But it was not till 1798 that the subject was 
fully undelstood. Dr. Cline successfullv tried 
the plan, and Lady Ducie, and the C;untess 
of Berkley broke through the prejudices 
the day, and cansed theu' chIldren to be vac
cinated. The il,lspector-general of the "mili
tary hospitals fav{)red it, and in the follo'wmg 
year the children of the Duke of Clarence 
were vaccmated, and a feeling in favor of this 
·tJT,ote'cti1,e remedy began to spread. Jenner 

began to watch for the I ealization of his 
hopes, that the scourge of small pox would 
soon be eradicated from the world, but the 
opposition of many eminent physicians and 
surgeons was inveterate. Still the cause slow
ly gained ground; he was tempted by large 
offers of support to Iemove to London, but 
refused to do so; and others realized the pe
curliary advantages to WhICh he was justly en
titled j vaccme mstitutlOns were opened both 
~~;England, and (notwithstanding the war) on 
~-contiuent of Europe, and eminently suc
I!ei!ided. 

Before, however, vaccination had been 
heard of in Palis, it was known 1U the United 
States, the American publIc being made ac
quainted WIth it through the medium of the 
newspapers, as "Something curIOus in the 
medtca1lzne." There, too, It was destined to 
be opposed. Sermons were pi eached agal11st 
It, and the leading physicians of PhIladelphia 
pronounced it " too beastly and mdellcate fOT 
polished society." But truth and good sense 
prevalled. President Jefferson, with his sons
m-Iaw, vaccinated nearly two hundred persons 
among theIr own conneXlOns, and soon the 
practice became almost UUl Tersal. 
. In Europe, the cause made progress ; the Brit
Ish Parliament voted large sums of money to ad
vance it, efforts were suc~essfully made to in
troduce It over the whole continent ofJii;mron,e. 
'and it was shown in the Bntish House 

often dnnned him in vain for pa:vmentcQt" 
note, came in one day and 
two hundred pounds before him, and 'cla.im~ld 
his share. No, said Mr. Fox, this is for a 
debt of honor lowe to Sheridan. Then, said 
the tradesman, I make my debt a debt ofhonoT, 
and threw the note in the fire. Mr. Fox 
knowledge the obligatio)), and paid him 
once. [Hunt'S Merchants'-Maga, 

• 
DEVIL WORSHIP IN CEYLON. 

The last annual report of the English Wes-
1eyan Methodist Missionary Society contains 
a letter from Mr. RIpton, missionary of the 
Society in the southern province of Ceylonj in 
which he gives the following acconnt of devil 
worship in his field :-

• 
THE VOTARIES OF PLE:A:SURE, [l . ~ 

The peo'ple are all m thCQ'ry all Buddhists 
-zn practzce, all devil worshipers_ :Within 
four miles of my hon&e there are sixteen 
Buddhist temples. In one of these alone there 
are thirty pnests ! The whole number of 
priests in this circuit is perhaps five hundred. 
It ia "not oy (human) might nor by power" 
that we can prevaIl against such a host as tbis ! The New York Herald has published a 
Frequently in the dead of the night I hear the statement of1:he numbers attending placel1lf 
music from the devil dances in the Ileighbor- public amusement in that city, deeignating 
hood. I have attended these midnight orgies; the capacity ofilie buildings, and the amount 
and It is only by doing so that any person can of the receipts. The edltot states that ineyery 
form a~ ~dea ?f the strength WIth which this instance the numbers have been obJ:ained 
superstition bmds down an otherwise acute, from tbe proprietors, or their confidential em
ingenIOUs, and intelligent people. Nevel did ployees. Sixteen places are specified, and 
a Christian congregation in England listen the following results are reached :-
with more unbrokell silence; nor an audience "Thus, then, in round numbers. there are 
in Exeter Hall hang with'mor.e complete ab- 44,000 persons, in one day, attending our 
sorption of 8001 on the lips of Its most chosen places of public amusement, and the r~eipts 
speakers, than these people do on the frantic amounting to $21,000. This niImber, - and 
gestllles, and hideous yelhngs, and senseless the money expended, present a curious 
Illcantations of the devil priest. To their con- phase III the growth of our prospelity. There 
ceptions, he is penetrating the invisible world can be no stronger evidence that the neces
and commoning with spints. His ascendancy saries, the comforts, and even the luxuries of 
over theu minds IS complete He IS the great lIfe abound, when Buch an enoJ,;moUB sup1 is 
intercessOl between devIls and men, for the expended in a single day' upon the amuse
removal of all evil, and the bestowment of all ments of the people." 

It has been lBsolved to erect a bl onze C ommons that 2,000,000 persons had been 

good; fOi the devil is still tlie same liar who As we read the'atticle, and glanced at the 
said of old, " All tliese things will I give thee stated capacity of the parquette, dress circle, 
if thou wIlt fall down and worship me ,,, Wlth- private boxes, gallery, second and third" tiers, 
out the priests nothing can be done. If a house ~c., of the Broadway and Bowery tbeatIes, 
is to be bUIlt, if a Journey lS to he taken, If a furnishing accommodation for 8000 people, 
child is to he born, devils must be propitiated, 'Ve were disturbed with thoughts more'/iad 
and their favor secured; but especially in cases than curious, and calculated to inspire us With 
of sickness where all ordinary methods of cure fear I a. future harvest, Tather than any re
have failed, devil dances and incantations are g over a present prosperity. How 
th8> last resort, the poor deluded wretches of- sigmficant is the Scripture description of the 
ten dying III the mIdst of the cel'eroomes, al- children of disobedience: ' Loyers of pleasure 

statue in London the memory of the emi- vaccinated, of whom not one had dIed of the 
nent Dr Jenner, great discoverer, or at affection. Strange tales were, sometime~, 
least the gleat of extendmg vaccinatlOn; however, told about it. A lady complained, 
and It is prc'PQI,ed aid in the election of this that since her daughter was vaccinated, " she 

sulil$crjptio:os m America. At coughs lIke a cow, and has gtown haIry over 
such a tIme imploper to look at her body," and m one palt of England the 
the man and his . d' . practice was Iscontmued because thoHe" who 

Evel y one I"HJW" that small pox was for- had been innoculated in that manner bellowed 
merly one of plagues of our hke bulls ., Still the practice gained ground, 
wOlld, sweepIng lIltO untImely graves, man, clergymen began to vaccinate in the 
and where It in its mildest forms it f h' h . vestries 0 t elr c urches gratUItously; among 
call1ed off one III of the whole popu- these, the eminent Rowland HIlI vacCInated 
latlOn it appeared in Ceylon, .e~- rniaIiY thousands, and many private gentlemen, 
tHe Villages abandoned; in Thibet, on and eveil ladies, practiced. the art. 
one occaSIon, capital was deserted for On the whole, Jenner was greatly encour-
three whole in the RUSSIan empire two aged. From every part of the world he con-
mIllions of beings dIed of the small stantly receIved letters expressIve of gratItude, 
pox in ttvelve Bemouilly calculated admrratlon. and congratulation. When the 
that fifteen fell victims to it cllntinental sovereigns viSIted London in 1814, 
twenty-five takin!! the whole world, or he,was cordially Ieceived by the EmpelOr 
SIX annually; and whole He dIed in a good old age, with his 
t1lbes of the Indians have general health and mental faculties unimpair. 
been this fearrul malady. ed till tbe last. HIS death, occasioned by 

To Lady Wortley Montague we are apoplexy, took place of course very sudden-
mdebted for . and courage in Iy, on Jan. 20,1822, in the 74th year of his 
haVIng her son in Turkey, and He was boried in the chancel of Berk-
her daughter in England j her ChllICh, and a monument to his memory 
example was the Princess was erected by his professional brethren. 
Wales, who hel' two daughters to be Most cordially do we hope that the Civilized 
mnoculated. custom was opposed even world will now do itself Justice, by the erec-
b) eminent men, ;1enounced It as an at- tion of, a statue which may proclaim to 
tempt, at once and unavaIling, to future ages his worth, and tire public gratl-
counteract the of an all-wise Provi- tude. [Christian Times. 
dence, asseIttng in the CBse of the au,u,.uq 
who voluntarily to it, it was SUicide; 
and m children it was murder. 
London named Masey, de,roa:red 
that It was no as Job had been 
110culated by 

Notvvitllst!mdili g that some good was done 
was stIlI true thatmu'Ttitudes 
; and within the memory of 

persons now llVI'W. many thousands were de
prived of their by the marks the dis
ease left behind 

At a co:mpahltivelv early' penod some 
glimpses of a milsel'Vat:i .. e agalUst this plague 
existed; for a lady in the days 
Charles the told the beautiful Ducb-
ess of that she would soon deplore 
the loss of hel from the effects of the 
small pox then III London, she replied 
there was no fear, as lD her OVl'lJ. 
country she an attack of the 
cow pox, was a preservatIve j and the 

• 
HONESTY IN MERCANTILE LIFE. 

Setting aside the golden rule of loving one's 
neIghbor as one's self; and what we may caU 
thesllverrule of setting one's Bffecnonson things 
above, not below; how is It WIth the simple 
copper rule of" Honesty is the best pohcy 1" 
Does that hold in commerce 1 

I must confess that the persons who excite 
my suspiCIons most agalUst merchants are 
merchants themselves, when I see the excite
ment produced among them when anyone 
does an honeRt act-for instance, pays hIS 
debts after failure. It is remembered for 
yeals, and whenever the name of, the indi
vidual is referred to, it is trumpted to his 
honol,'. Now, although It is pleasing to see 
this theoretical respect for simple honesty, 
still when we look closer, it is alarming that 
it should be so rare as to be talked about. 
Thus I remember reading in Anson's vnvo,,,_ 

thongh tTle priest has perhaps offered a fowl mOle than lovers of God." • 
in sacnfice, dug open graves and' slept in Twenty thousand dollars a nignt hi one 
them, a1ldfried eggs In human skull.;;, in order city for pleasure! Five nigths per week, at 
to obtam the necessary mfluence to perform this rate, exhibits an ant;IUal expenditure of 
the cure! An evil sO wide-spread and so $5,200,000. The contributions for Foreigu 
deep· rooted will not he easily destroyed; and MISSIOns by all the professing Ch~stians of 
a convictlOn of its magmtude, ,and of the ne- the United States, do not exceed $500,000 
ceS!!ity of resorting t{l extraOi dinary measLlrelj'l pel' annum; so that if the Herald's statemeht 
for ItS extinctIOn, has grown upon me daily. is correct, more than ten timell 811 much 

The System Tested. money is spent in a single city, for t~e pur-
The whole system of devil worship lecelved cbase of unsatisfying wordJy pleasure, tbl%is 

a severe shock last autumn, at Matura, liS contnbuted by all the Christians ill, the ']aiW, 
great stronghold. The priests th81e are con- tOI fulfill the commission of their Lord, amobg 
sidered the cleverest in the Island; and Mr. Jews, Turks, and heathens. "Preach the 
Mut dock, the Secretary of the Singhalese gospel to every creature." Lovers of pleas
Tract Society, being at that place on business, ure give full proof of their devotedness I:Q the 
challenged the pnests publicly, and offered object of their affectioll. W ould1 that Christ
them ~ I~rge re~ard, if they would cause any iall men and Christian women might be 
of th81r !DcantatlOns to take effect upon him found giving equal demonstration \ of 8U- I 
by causing him to fall down dead j for the~e pleme regard to the kingdom'of their'J;ord. 
priests profess tOI be dispensers of death tothe The pleasures of the ball-room, tbetbeater, 
hving, as well as lof lIfe to the dying. They and kindred places, will pall upon the tIl;te, 
used all the methods of preparation already and in numberless instances pollute the b,eart 
mentioned, sleepmg in graves for many nights, and demoralize the life; but the pleasure 
and met Mr. Mur~Ck' In the presence of many which arises from doing gooi1, frOII\ servin~ 
hundreds of Sing alese, who had gathered to- God and blessmg man, will from a perennial 
gether to ,vitness he expenment on the day spring of joy, which the changes of life, the I 

appointed. Thei first effort was to evade the of death, or tbe sol~mDities nf 
challenge. They xcused themselves on the ent, will neither disturb nor d;str0.Y. I 
ground that they slould be tried for murder • • [Epleeopd Ree~rde~ 
if they killed hIm. Application was therefore HOW JOHN KNOX GOT ~ WI~~. II 

made to the gover ment authorities, and an 
undes~red permission obtained for them to do KnOX-lIsed to visit Lord Ochiltree's family, 
theIr worst. Their next attempt was to 111- preaching the gospel privately to ,~ose who 
tzmzdate. Their incantations never failed-his were willing to receive it. The lady aJj.d some 
death was certain if they, tried them-and he of the family were converts. Her ladysliip 
had better save himself at once, and ron no had a chatnber, table, stool, and cancl1Bstil:k I 
risk. When this failed, they were driven for the propbet, and one night at supper, s&),s K 
lastly to the test, and a miserable failure it to him, "Mr. Knox, I think you are at a great 1'1 
was ! They stood reading their incantations, loss by want of a wife," (he was tben a wid- I I 
burnmg resin, and blow-mg its fumes' upon ower) to which he said, " Madam, I think no- 1 ~ 
him, for more than an hour; and thEl people take such a wanderer as I," to 
"looked when he should have swollen, or replied, " Sir, if that be your ob-I 
fallen down dead suddenly; but after they make inquiry to lind an answer I 

looked a great while, and saw no harm corne our next meeting!' , 
to him, they changed their minds"-ifnot with The lady accordinglya<ldressed hersel£to I 
reference to him, at least WIth reference to d~ughter, telling her she ~igb~. be I 
the power of these charms A derisive cry If she ,coold marry Mr. Kliox, who I 
was raised throughout the crowd, and the a great reformer, and a creditto tbe 
devil priests have since been hooted through hit she despised the proposal, bop-i 
the streets of Matura ! her ladyship wished her better than to j • 

attention was first attracted liy hear-
ing a saymg that she bad cow 
pox; ten fhousana belleved"ili 
It as a remed small pox. Not a single 

that nearly all the shops in Cantollhave 
• 

MISSIONS IN ST, HELENA. 
signs the words "Pau Hau," or" no 

cbeatmg bere." Now when a man thinks\it 
necessary to announce on his sign, "no cnc~a[·· I 
mg here," thou':(h it does not demollstrate that New York, on Sunday morning, 

marrv a wanderer. 

physician in known world then practiced 
It • 

The 17th of 
vicarage house 
Edward Jemlerl 
man of that p~lish. 
youth of great;"rornisE';' 
a good pnlparatlpry 
hood 
study of niedicilIe, 
to London. whP.t-p 
care of the disltijIguiiSh,eo 
this sllc:ces:sful 
the sCIence of 
art of philoso'phij::al ili.vBf!tig:atio,n. 

he does not cheat, it proves pretty well, J.'''U. Rev. J. McGregor Bertram, of 
some (If his neighbors do; and the more delivered a highly interesting ad-

general the announcement, the greater the dress on the Missionary Work of that Island. 
suspICion; and so of this simIlal phenomenon in Mr. Bertram having designed lallOriing·aJllong"u" .. ~",u 
our mercantile community. If it is so gene- the natives of South Africa, had spent ,>uun,,, 

rally understood that honesty is the hest poli- time at Cape of Good Hope. 
cy, pray why thIS sensation when any is politic a man.\ a rlative of St. Helena, 
enoug~ to try it ~ to the Cape to carry on his 

I sometimes think that the habits of caution business, became a Christian, when he Iw:nl(:.D.JIUlQIt:~la,· 
prevalent among us, the exeess of document- sented the claims of the Island to the ',1"JlY,.'Y<!I~r~~~sIHl1~,",'·"" 
ary transactions, notes, tndorsements, receipts, at the Cape as a missionary field. 
have ratheI a tendency to encourage fraud, Helena is a rock in mid ocean, 1,800 
by constantly suggesting the thought of it, frolll the Cape of Good Hope, 
and seeming to reduce the whole thmgto a Rio Janerio, 1,200 from 
game of skill. I have he'm confi1:Jlled in this, and 600 Y;om the Island 
py bearing tijat m places where tbere is leS!! and with its lofty and p~ecipltous cliffs ",SlDg 
attention to these things, and more trust 500 to 2,000 feet in htgbt, itis llkjl 

hilllselfl honor, tbe trust is better repaid. For instartce, in tl}1'l SI1I1. Yet, t'houg~ ·fo:rbj,ddibg, 
I am told that it is so in the West Indies and on - the balrb'I!18,':Jlln!l 
Sp:anilsh America generally. Mr. Schoolqraf\, into the )Va:U~l'i!, ·~Ibe,m<!~t delj~rb~· 

was Indian Agent at lJake Superior for 
twenty-five years, said that he bad .,ne:ver Js(:ap!lSd~d: 
known an Indian to break a . - i~ 
way of b1tsin~s. I read in a tecei!t 
the Commerce of Brazil, that tlie 

I·bein';' contraliBUd, is carried on entirely 
the author adds, 

, 

1 ' 



r 

27, 1851. 
made to 

eril~ici:zed, the writer 1'e- the Rome, and he was confident tbat mt)e 9nbbntl) been served the same 

lfew Tull, No .... _or !If. 183". , . 

turies of persecution, and 

t~ereby obtained an o~~~~:~fif~'f~ltE~~~~; uable for the propagation 
those natur8.lly timid souls, 
and countries, have been 

OLLEGE.-It ',the An , 
: Catalogue of this Institution. 

I regret, I frankly 
circUlnstances.. in own, is, that not burn John Huss 

when any 'ust co~plaint should be made on 
the subject by British inhabitants of Rome to 
our Secretary of State fw: the Foreign De, 
partment, be would not fa' slow in making ap
plication for its redress. As we doubt not 

• 

that tbere a1'e now connected with it in tbe 
varioue departments of study 558 students. 
Theological students, 3~ ; . Law students 27: , , 
Me~~cil! stud!lnts, 37;, ~lUdents in tb~ Arts. 
16; Undergraduates, 440, viz: Seniors, 92 . 
J uniore!' 112 j Sophomores, 121; ,FreablJlen' 
115. I 'l;hest; are divided among the S'tates Ill1d 
other countnes as fonows: Connecticut, 140. 
N elVl Y orl',.,.\10; Massachnsetts. 66· Pennsyi. 
vania, 85; Ohio, 13; Maine. 9; 'Louisiana 
9; Georgia, 8; Mississippi, 7; Missouri, 7: 

upon the mind, either of ~uppliant - or I·Bo,one'l, and that did not likewise burn 
Br w ASumllTON 1l1IIiT, Clovel'llor of the Btate or New York. L h h' 

'. " CHEAP POSTAGE. 
hearer, can contribute just as little to .the ut er; t IS bal)l)EIUed because there was not 

The,'gooane"!of AlDIlghlJ 'God hy been signally d . d I . d'd h El" h d found some . politic, to stir that this hint was acted upon, and complaints At the Merchant'S Exchange in New-York, manife.ted toward. tbe people of tbi. State during the eSlre resu t, as It I W en IJa praye, 
Th hI · f I'b . I up a crusade tbe Protestants." 

p~nt year. e _DII. 0 I arty. natIOns tran· any sick among you? Let the elders made to our Foreign Secretary, it is not im- on the 18th inst., a large meeting was held 
p~obable that the privilel5e has been with· the' call of the New-York Cheap Postage 
drawn from the subjects of the United States Association, for the purpose of takingl into 

qtiility, aud public health, bave beeD eDjoyed ' 
interruption. The liaiu of the earth. in overflowing church pray over him. The prayer 
abuDdaDce. bave rewarded the labon of the husband- 1./"'«10 shall aave the sick, and the Lord ahall 
man. Public improvements haYe hePtlsdyanced. Tbe 
troW of k,nowle,Jge aDd reliilioo are more widely dif· raise Jdm up." 
flli!ed, aad yor' republican inelltutionl have.,been pre. Wbat said another ApdstIe, when writing 
... ryed and •• rengthened. ' "'~ 

Ajuat leDee of these beneliceDt ,ailpolitione ehoold to a brother beloved 1 "I trust that through 
iDlplre uuivereal gratitude toward our Divine Benefac- your prayers I shall be given to you." Phile. 

, tor, and call forth appropriate demoIHItrations of hom-
," age and adoration. mon, 22d verse. Indeed! Did the Apostle 

, Therefore, in compliance with usage, I respectfnlly expect that the heathen authorities at Rome, 
recommeud to tbe People of tbie Stale the observance 
of THURSDAY, tbe TWENTY·SEVENTH DAY by whom he was held in bonds, (vel'. 10, 13, 
NOVE'MBER.l'iEXT. ae II day of Prayer, ThanKsgiv 23,) would heal' or know any thing about the 
inll~ and Praise. 

10 witneM whereof, I have hereuutollffixijd my band prayers of Philemon at Colosse, 01' care about 
ahd the privy seal of tbe State, this sixteenth them if they did know, so as to be moved to 

[L.S.] day of October!. in the year of our Lord one 
. thooland eight hundred aDd lifty.ooe.· , set. the Apostle at liberty 1 There is no twist· 

By the Governor. WASHINGTON HUNT. ing of this' Scripture to make it mean any 
JAKas F. ROGGL.S, Private Secretary. 

EFFICACY OF PRAYER. 
, To the Editoro of the Babbnth Recorder:

.'} 
W. ould it comport with your other duties to 

w:Pt~ an article on prayer 1 Of late the sub· 
~eCt has been made one of some conversation 

~ l~ th& circle of my acquaintance, and views 
I lind obtain quite the reverse of what I sup· 
posed the Bible taught. For iDstance, it is 
maintained that prayer does not affect an ab
sent person, or olle who is not present when 
the prayer is offered, and no falther than the 
one who. offers the prilyer has communication 
with the one prayed for. It is also maintained, 
that when prayer is made, even at the OJ'dain
ing of a minister, the prayer has no influence 
to make ,tbe one prayed for a better man, ex
cept he hear the words of the prayer. Far
ther. that prayer does not and cannot influence 
God to send the Holy Sphit into the heart of 
the one prayed for, except he· is pI'esent and 
hears the prayer. ! 

thing else than what it says. It is a clear 
and unmistakable rccognition of the efficacy 
of prayer under circumstances where none 
but God can be supposed to hear, 

Suoday 10 Scj~:t~:!;~l~~~~f~-lr:;~:'':.Jt:.ut Clrt\pel. 1n consequence of applications of the British consideration the rates of postage on ~ews
GLASGOW, NOTeDlber 7th, 1851. Government for the extension of it to Eng· papers, pamphlets, periodicals, and other 

The old Sunday of Scotland seem to !ish residents. If so, the Marquis of Lands- printed matter, imposed. by: act of Congress 
be falling into dlSu~t:Udle, as indifference in downe will have been well justified in the of March, 1851 ; and also fo petition the N a-
practice aboutds: the very metropolis, opinion he expressed on the occasion alluded tonal Legislature to modify them, so that ilie 
where the for the maintenance of to, when he said he did not think that such rates may be simple, uniform, and cheap, 

op'poailjiclD to God's holy day has application would be attended at present with ~h!lB encourage rather than retard the. difFu
IUllest. influence, the law offi. success, It as it was an established maxim of sion of knowledge through every sectIon 

cers refuse to lend aid in the cause, when theCourt of Rome, to have one degree of toler- the Union. After organizing by the appoint. 
solicited urgently to do. Mr. R. K. Gre. ation for others at Rome, and another for it- ment of ex-Mayol' Harper, Chairman, and a 
ville, Secretary to Edinburgh Sunday AI- self in [al1 other countries." long list of other officers, the following 
liance, states this tbat in June last an Since the passing of the Ecclesiastical Ti- resolutions, presented ?y Bar~abas Bates, 
attempt had been to exbibit a walking tIes Bill, intended as some restraint upon Po- and advocate by several; speakers, were 
match in adjacent IYrllUfi,US. which it was de- pery, the priests and dignitaries of that eya- adopted:-
signed should not intetrupted on Sunday, tem in Ireland have hecome more virulent lVnereas, It has been the policy of Con-
The Committee of Alliance, he says, put tban before. It is, however, alledged, that gress since the formation of our Government 
themselves into cOllolmuni.cation with the legal through more zealous labors of Protestant 10 encourage the difFnsion lof knowllldge by 

how far such ~)l31l6~ tni.-iollllries and Bible distributors in that be- fixing the p'Jstage at the lowest possible rates, 
consistflnt with the support ,of the Post,Office 

cOI(l1i:~atlce of the statutory nighted land, many hundt e3 converts have DeI!artment; and whereas, at the prst estab
Scotland. The answer been received into the Episcopal Church; and lishti:tent of the Government, newsJ!apers were 

discot11'agiiJ'j! character; but the man we are disposed to ~redit the report from the sent free of postage, lind after'Yard, when 
down before a Sun- violence with which the Popish organs de. taxed with postage, it has been cpmparative. 

authorities to QQ~gr.6; 
came under the 

ly at so low a rate as not to be felt as a 
nounce those who are stated to have labored burden. 
thus sQccessfully. "Hell Opened in Dl'Ogh. And whereas, At the last session, C~ngress 

.I!IUlII[mr, IrD, to extend through a eda," is the title of an article on tbe subject departed from the liberal policy heretofore 
tho~sa~d I hours and balfhours, ~:_~_ i? tbe latest number of The Tablet, the Dub· pursued, by passillg an act :Which has inereas-
whIch If completed embrace ten ~ungjJlj 1m newspaper of the fierce~t party of Rome's ed the postage on newspapers, periodicals and 
and visitors are and refreshments~old agents in this country. As vast numbers con. printed matter to an extent which amounts 

almost to a prohibition; and whereas tbe 

Kentucky, 6; Illinois,.6;. ~ew Hampshire:' 
5; New Jersey, 5 i VlrglDtll, 5; Teunessee 
5 j Alabama, 4; Vermont, 3; Wisconsin 2: 
Delaware, 1; Rbode Island, 1; Tex8Si' 1 '.' 
South Carolina, 1; Maryland, 1; mstri~t of 
Columbia, 1; Quebec, 1; N"Qva Scotia. l' 
Constantinople. 3; Sandwich Islands, 2: 
China, 1; Scotland, 1. Tota~ 558-1eavin' 
only seven States-Iowa, Michigan, Arkansas 
North Carolina, Indiana, Florida and Califor 

I 
II 
I ' ,,\ I 

nia, unrepresented. • ' I I 1 I 
II I 

PROGRESS GF PROTESTANTS IN IaEL4ND.- il ' 
A correspondent of the Londtm Time,. after ' 
detai1i~g the proceedings of a tour of tb~ J : I 

Bishop, of Tuam, to the several missionar.. ' 
II l iJ 

station~ in Connemara, says:- .l.y • 

.. There appears to be a fayorable impl'~' I i I· 
sion towards the Protestants at the prese t ' 
time in all the places I visited. Th~re "-
no distui'h.§.rice or annoyance given by the p J I 

pIe. The power of die priests is, from 80me 11 
cause ov other, on the wane. In what I bave 1 

written I bave merely: stated facts. I do nb!; j I 
express any opinion as to the movement, b~t 
I liave merely reported what I have S6en and 
heard. It is reported by predible witneBSei, . I 
that in the district through which I have trav- I 
eled for the past week, nearly 5,000 persons 

left the Churcn of Rome. 'l'here are 
certainly large numbers ofRomanists, or per- , 
sons who had left til at church, at all the Ita· 
tions I have visited; and with many pf these 

d I < 

I converse ,who appeared to be sincere and 
intelligent, and who were quite able to assign 
reasons for the step fhey had taken." 

in a cottage or tent tinue to emigrate from Ireland, taking with rates are Jlot only burdensome, but so com· 
The Sheriff of the nn,nn"" was applied to by them their priests, they carry with them foun· plicated that few persons are able to under
the Alliance )onlm.!ittee, to have this prevent, taiQs of ignorance and intolerance to curs~ stand what p0stage they are required to pay; 
ed ; but that fUIlcti.Onil.1'v states that he cannot' :tlle land of their adoption, The census reo and whereasl said act, or so much ofi.t r. r~
interrfiere unle88 were a breach 01' -til.; vealed a large diminution of population in lates to the postage on newspapers, peno lca s 

" and printed matter, is peculiarly burdensome BIBLES bOMING FROM CHIN.4. TO AMEBlC&..-
, A good article on this subject appears to be 
needed. I am afraid that seini.infidelity is 
fut gaining ground. / 

Confession of Faith is that island, and the drain seems still on the and obnoxious to the peokle, inasmuch as it " 11 . D B 
b J'f' I r 21" .... I The.o owmg letter, from the Rev. r. or-

t at" euectuR Jervent prayer."" Iler~ore fte part and parcel of law of the land," savs increase-priests who remain in certain dis- retards the diffusion of nowledge through l 
'd I ld d d" ing, Superintendent of the M. E. Mission in 

Again, had Moses' prayer nothing to do in 
turning away God's anger from the Israelites 
when they rebelled against him ~ They made 
and worshiped a calf when Moses delayed to 
come down from tbe mount. God was angl'y, 
and said to Moses, " Let me alonc, that 1 may 
destroy them, and blot aut their namefrom un· 
der heaven." But Moses would not let him 
alone. He fell down before the Lord, and 
prayed.' He accompanied his prayer :with 
fastings, and he continued to do so forty days 
and forty nights. What was the result 1 " The 
Lord hearken~d unto me at tllat time alsa." 
Now it is worthy of remark, that not only 
does Moses bimself recognize.. in this case a 
direct answer to his importunity, but the 
Psalmist, referring to it afterwards, expressly 
attributes the deliverance of the Israelites to 

Remarkll. sa' thatne wou estroythem" ha not Moses the disappointed S",erAt.!lr·v, "the machinery tricts, confessing to the fact that their flocks the medium of the press; ther"fore- -
R l d Th h f California, bearing date of May 30th, Win -be 

The epithet" semi-infidelity" is not a whit his chosen stood before him in the breaclt, to rendering it has in course if time are only a third of what they were. Strange eso 'lie, at t 13 rates 0 postage on 
• 1. • 1." P 106 23 Lb' newspapers, periodicals, pamphlets, and all read with intere~t by the friends of the Bible, 

too strong "or the doctrine whIch our corres- turn aW/l" 1.1.11 wrat,.. s. :. et not ecome fieeble" AllIance Comm;ttee at to say Peru has an agent at Cork askl'ng ro 
II ~ ., , "'"',' • 'other printed matter, should be uniform and as affording new evidence that God i. rapidly 

pO!ldent complains o£ Tbose who argue, argument from this case b~ evaded by a meeting on the in order'" to ascet\. '1J,o,manists to emigrate thither-offering even chean, so that any person may understand 
l'J.' Ii ~. . f . th M' ~ fi t' b·' f h ~l'J." <; h' d f h r preparing the way for tbe evangelization Of that prayer caunot anect t e conumon 0 an- saymg, at oses prayer anu as IDg, elOg tain preCISely the 0 t 13 law" Illleet· to' pay two·t 1r sot e passage money. what he has to pay, and so low that the post· 

. ~ b h I l' d h db" b d the earth :- ' I other person any farther than as he Wltnesseu y t e Brae Ites, move t em to ing cases of public desecration,appoint- Meanwhile the Irish Encumbered Estates age shoul not 13 .elt as a ur ensome 
hears the petition, and has communication repentance, so that God could consistently ed a su to prepare a memorial for Commission continues to dispose of numerous tax. " A vessel has arrived at this port from 

h R esolved That the postage on newspapers Shanghae, China, from which I am in reuei .. t 
with the person praying, must have made up wilh his etemal purpose save t em, whether the opinion and arl,,',~g of Caunsel, with the large properties. Many of these have come should not' exceed a uniform' rate of one ofa letter from the Rev. B. Jenkins; oftbe 1fub 
their mInds to reject eome of the most plainly- Moses prayed or not. For tbere is no evi- view if necessary applying tf) Parliament. into the hands of Englishrt;l~n, some into t.he cent to any part of the Union, and the post· of April, dated at that place, by \fhich I am 
taugbt truths of Divine Revelation. We can dence that the Israelite! did witness the trans- The Committee re~olved to recommence hands of Scotchmen. Wbether agricultur. age on periodicals and other printed. matter, informed that he has sent to my care fifty cop~ 
scarcely conceive how a Christian can give action. The contrary appears to have been the agitation of Sunday Post Office Ques- ists introduced may bet~er the condition of one cent an ounce, allowing publishers, who ies of each of the four Gospels .!lnd Acts 'ot_ 

berance to Buch stuff. In the mouth of a tbe fact. The whole transaction appears to tion. But the Sel~ietarv intimates that the the peasants who remain, is yet to be lieen. d~sire to prepay the postage, fifty per cent. the Apostles, for distribution among tbe Chi· 

1 h . . h b h kIth t b fi M f.J f h All' h fi II W' h I f h .J 1" discount. nese of Califo\'11ia. Think of thill. How 
l

eist, it wou d be c aractensnc enoug j ut ave ta en p ace on e moun, 13 ore oses unus 0 t 13 lance ave a en It out a c tange 0 teac ers anu re IglOn, R ' d Th t C 'tt f strange that China should so sooo send the 1.. .J fr . S D 9 h h eso.ve, a a omm1 1313 0 seven per· 
" \ ~at auy one profesaing subjection to a Mastel', came u~n om It. ee eut. t c ap. ~\'eatly in arrear need to be replenished. our hopes for Ireland from any other source sons be appointed to prepare a bill and peti. Word of Life back to the American shores, 
It /Who. taught his disciples to pray, not only for Had ~:A.braham's prayer nothing to do with From the zeal ma.ljifested in giving PriZeB for al'e small. J. A. BEGG. tion in conformity with these views, to. be pre· and become a contributor to the missionary 
r themll81ves, butfot others, should talk thus, the healing of AbimeleQh, kini ofGerad Sunday Essays, in the distribution of the • sented to Congress at the next session, and work of the very people through whose instrll· 
! takes/us a good deal by surprise.' (Gen. 20: 7, 17.) Had Moses' prayer no in- Essays, it is much probable that money A JEW'S OPINION OF SUNDAY-KEEPING, to adopt such measures as tbey deem expe· mentality and worthy representatives it halSo 
• j dient to relieve the people and the press from Ilrece~,tly been sent thither!" , 
~ , \ ~y does Christ enjoin the believer to en· fiuence to bring about a respite from perdition may be collected tbat Parliament will be h b d db' 
, ,I In " The Occident and American Jewish t e present UI' ensome an 0 nOXIOUS tax 
l; i ,Ier i"to "is closet when he prays, and to f!.ut to Pharaoh 1 (Ex. 8; 8, 12, 13, and 9 : 28, disposed to l'efina,c,!t some of the old Scottish on knowledge. 
! F,' tM door, if it is so essential that those should 29, 33.) Had Samuel's prayel' nothing to do Sunday Statutes. Every such discussion is Advocate" for November, we find. a well- Resolved, That the delegation from this 
. . bek~ for whom supplicalion is made 1 Cer· with bringing thunder and rain in the midst more likely to loo:s;en the reins than to tighten written article on the Jewish Ministry. In City be earne~tly rt>quested to bring this sub· 

tainly. not1merely that the suppliant hi1Dllelf of wheat harvest, (1 Sam, 12: 17,18.) Had them on those either from conviction or speaking of the disadvantages under which ject immediately hefore Congress, and to use 

b fi d b h fii h· h h· I .1 • l'ndl'fiierence, are disposE,d to return the Sun- Israelites labo1' in consequence of tbeir com- their best exertions to effect the passage of'a may be .ene te y t fj e ect w ~c 18 .. e- Job's prayer nothing to do in saving hIS three b'll d' h f I h' k parative fewness, and of the ease with which I I'e UCIng t e rates 0 postage on news-
vodons are supposed to have up/on 18 own friends from being dealt with according to day to its rightful among the" six wor - papers, periodicals, and oilier printed matter, 
mind; forin that case he receives his reward their folly 1 (Job 42: 8, 9. ) Was it of no ing days." any popular doctrine can be pro~ulgated, the so tbat the eyils now felt may be removed. 
i .. ,ecttt ; whereas the reward which the avail that king Hezekiah prayed to the God The at Tahiti who protested writer illustrates his idea as follows :- Reaolt'ed, Tbat we recommend to our 
Fatber bestows is Baid to be an open one. of Israel, when besieged by a blasphemous against the an',;U,'''A''.,.V fete in honor of the "Let no one tell us, for example, that the fellow-citizens generally, and especially to 

m..~ .. '" 7t z • • , II d F h RbI' Sunday is observed so much more strictly in publishers, editors, printers, in other towns 
.. .I.'r'!l.rat tr WaO seet,. UJ lerret alta rewar heathen 1 (Isa. 37: 21.) Was it of no avail establishment of renc epu IC, ap· d .. f h U' all bl' 

e England and America than in continental an cItIes 0 t 13 Dlon, to c pu IC meet· 
t1&" -enly." Hence it is evident that the that Hezekiah prayed for himself., wheh he pointed by the to be observed upon .,. f . . d ht't!' s to Congres~ u -r Europe, from Slilcere convIctIon 0 Its neces- mgs, an prepare p" I on D, rg-
benefit of prayer, so far as the suppliant is was II si~k unto death 1" (Isa. 38: 5.) Was a-Sunday; has justified by the verdict of sity on the part of tbe masses; but we think ing upon that body the necessity of an imme· 
concerned, consists in someting more tban the it of no benefit to Peter, when he was in pri. a jury-or rather, to the intimation., that we should come nearer the truth, were diate modification of the law in relation to the 
efFect of the exercise itself upon his own son, bound with two chains, and guarded by two the crime libeled been found not proven. we to aver, that it is from the fortuitous circum- postage on newspapers, periodicalS and print-
mind; 'and if 80 witii regard to himself, why soldiers, that" prager wa$ made witlwut cea.. This case is "n,~ ... J",. fitted to suggest to those stance that, at the reformation in Scotland, the ed matters. • 

t "':th r ard t thers also for wbom he' ,I' 1. I I t G dfi J.' ?" (A who are so -':ndojls to procure the sanction opponents of the Romish church borrowed T C P C no rA f ,eg 0 0, ~ng C!J tne enUrC,. un 0 0 or "m cta ,tl and applied to themselves the Bible phrase- HE ATROLICS AND OLITICS IN ANADA. 
ma1Uis supplication 1 12: 1":"11.) . D· Paul think that the prayel's of irreligious governments in behalf of ology, which otherwise only denotes and -A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, 
, He'has. we will suppose, an ungodly rela- of his brethre would do nothing towards Sunday, how tbey may find these gov- speaks of Israel proper, and thus clothed the writing from Toronto, Canada, says that there 
tive ...... a 80nl perhaps-whom he would gladly securing liverance from" unreasonable ernments Del·sel:u~iinj! themselves on account church festival, the Sunday, with the dignity is no efF~ctive I party orgapization in Upper 

S G d d k d Th S d k II of the Jewish Sabbath; and from the fact that 
aee turnM from-the power of Iltan to o. an wic e men" (2 ess. 3 : 2. lJOlmpare I un ay· eeper, as we as the Puritans, in emigrating hither, brought Canada, except among the Roman Catholic 
But.this Bon is fa!', far away, and ,the tidings Rom, 15: 30, 31, and 2 Cor, 1 : 10, 11.) yet feel tbat tbere does over with them tbe ideas that prevailed in electors, who eTery where in'sist on separate 
which the father heal'S from him serve only to But we need notmultiplyexamples. The ef- exist a power dislikes the semblance of this respect among them in Europe, coupled schools for the children of that communion, 
wring his heart with anguish. He cannot ficacy of prayer is so abundantly testified in submission to mvme authority as well as its with the fact that the respecters of the Sunday at the public cost, and refuse to vote for any 

, talk to that 80n; he cannot communicate with scripture, that we wonder bow any man, profes- reality. In itself amusements rather have always employed all available means to candidate wbo will not pledge himself to ad-
him. But in the fullness of his grief he !s on sing to receive the Bible as an inspired book, than worship still the chief occupatJon of force its o~serva~ce by penal enactm~nt~ upon vocate their views. In many instances, the 

d . .. d' 1. llb . II . d. others, whlcb ultimately succeeded m mduc-
th~'poini,of tU1llitjg into his closet, to ask Go can call1tlO question, "Ask,an zt sua egwen the Church's day a tln:es ; an on one 'ing the greater number of those who, as eld.- Reform candidates have given way on this 
,tD:lh'ptch forth his hand and. save him. to you; seek, and ye shallfind; knock, and it Sunday last m'(mt!~, at ParIS, M. Burnel, an ers or ministers, have the direction of public point; for, in several constituencies, the Ro. 

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATlON.-The Independent 
says that Mr. J arves, the historian' of the 
Sandwich Islands, is now the agent of the 
Hawaiian governme~t to, negotiate for the 
admissio~ of that n'ation to the American 
Union. The A. B. C. F. M. ha-"e ex~nded a 
million and a half of dollars in the mIsSionary 
work,. and the~e lire now nearly a thousilld 
Amel1cllns reSident there, mostly eugaged in 
the cultivation of coffee and sugar, one ma'Q 
having $90,000 invested. ~ 

• D 
NEw~YoRK:' PAST PRESENT, .uro FUTpat.l 

comprising a History of tbe City ofINe~. 
York, a Description of its Present <t~ili
tion, and an Estimate of its Future Incteue. 
By E PORTER BELDEN, M. A., Projctor of ...... 
the Model of N ew York. Prall, Lewte, & 
Co., 76 Nassau·st.· , 

The fifth edition of this work, revised and 
brought up to September, 1851, h. jU8t be~n 
issued. ,It contains a map of tho ci~1' Bome 
twenty plates of noted b'uildin~and over l~O 
p,ages of descriptive anq statistical mat~ iu-' -
teresting to every resident and \!isitor or New 
York. The last half of the book is devoted 
to advertising, and gives one an idea of the 
business of the metropolis. The whole malr.e8 
a very desira}:lle wo~k for reading or rer,'rence, 

• l,a.,thia~uucture he is mdt by one who tells shall be opened to you." "Pmy without ceas- aeronaut, made ascension from the Park of opinion, in blindly conceding to the first day man Catbolic electors are sufficienilynumer-
him, .. It will do no good, so far as your SOil ing." "Men ought always to pray, and not RalI\bouilIet, in balloon, filled, or partially a degree of sanctity not warranted by any- ous to hold the Dalance of power between ANECDOTES OF LrTEB&.TUBF;.-GoUlcl: &; 

1'8 concern' ed. H~/isltoo far awa,y to hear tafiaint." Our heavenly Father wiU"Pi:ve fille.1rather,with hydrogen gas The thing derived fromprimitiveChristianity;and these two parties; and as their\ruleis, under L' In f~N 5" W h' BI 
n. v. 0' U ..' b that this has of late years again contributed the direction of Bishop Charlonnell, always IDCO, 0 O. l1 as Ington-llt., OiitbD, 

YfJ'*" pIalers; and prayer does nat allect an the Holy Spirit to them tltat ask him." More- ascent was re.Dlde·qed excee~mgly ~ertlous y to induce the common people to yield their to make their politics subservient to their re- have just commenced publishing, in num beri, 
ahtfIJ.t '[1!!ra01l, or one who is not prelent ,when over, we are expressly taugbt, that" the Lord circumstances; not to dlsappomt the as- acquiescence in the same direction, for fdar of ligion, they stand ready to cast their vote for Arvine's Cyclopadia of Areecd"u, 0/ Literat", prayer u offered." T,he father looks at his is nigh unto all tltem that call upon him, to sembled th~lus!md~, gad congregated to being marked and denounced as irreligiou~. that candidate, belong to what party he may, t~~e and tke Fine Artl, containinl' .. copious 
miserable comforter. for a moment, and'then all that call upon him in trutlt. He will contribute their ai!(ltl1ilto the general testimony by which means they would naturally sufFe1' who is most willing to claim for them all they and choice selection of Anecdotes 'Of tile 'fI

answera the fool accordil:g to his folly, saying, the desire of them that fear him; he of Christendom favor of Sunday ~bserv great inconvenience. Tbat this might pro- want as Catholics. In several instances the ,...;., ..• forms of Literature, of tbe' Arts. or Ar-
lO It 1·9 not to my son tbat 111m gOI'ng to offer also will hear their cry, and will save them." ance, the R"r'on:imt re8:olv'ed to gra·:~· them at duce great injury to many, no one acquainted Catholic Institute of Toronto has sent special hi t E • M' P P • 

, ~J • with the course of business in a community emissaries to oppose Parliamentary candidates c tec ure, ngravmgs, DlIC, oetry, lim" 
my' prayer, but to my Father ~ho seeth in We 'feel distressed in view of the develop· the hazard of his He rose mto the aIr, will deny •. Let tbere be several candidates who are. known to entertain, or who had ex- ing and Sculptu,re, and of,themoBt celea,~ 
aecret. My'Saviour encourages me to expect ments made by our corre.spondent. If such it is stated, with rapidity of an arrow, and for public office, and our word for it, that he pressed, views inimical to the claims of that Literary Oharacters and Artists of ~_nc 
an answer," , , views obtain any considerable prevalence in a few minutes had attained the height of who most flatters tbe majority, by adopting denomination. ..nel , with -

, , 'Ifia"ffiie'tliat' G'od '1s nnclian60.able; - Our among us" we may-as well give up the about 2000 __ ",ve • mlfole of dress, conduct, and speech, ] . 'S d "~.i~';.l~pituiltiit. . .,- will obtain their suffrages, in preference to WESLEYAN MISSIQNS.-' T~e repo'rt. of the c 8SS1 e ..,: 

[I' 'prayerl, can excite in Him no new feelings, to battle at once. For unless God can hear The Pope has i!nl:hara'wnthe sanction which him who has the iudependence to avow his English Wesle"m; Missionary Society for ~1l!l!r~I1~; 
which he was before a stranger; they call and answer our prayers, and send hiB Roly a ye81' ago he the American Chapel own opinions, and to carry them out in his 1850-51, shows that the S~¢ety has under em- COIDPI~~lfJi4t11t 
i~to esiswnce no new putpose, whip.h he had Spirit into the hearts of those for whom we for Protestant within the walIs of daily practice. Mankind do not love contra· ployment 418 missionari~8. and assistant, mis- numbers, at -~."" .... ~ ~_'N"rormil~':l,·tolrelt1l.r 
'bOt formed from eternity. But how to recon- pray, that they may be made obedient to the Rome. granted in gratitude to the diction; lI!,d no matter ho,!, Iibera~ w~ ~ay sionaries, besides 14supe~nU'fu~aries. Of these one large be:II~13fuliInpt~rilil~ICtIILVO'TCliluj,;Wof 

~ , , ' ~" 'b t f h D· . h h fi h· . ttl' rfi 1 S 1.' h' sf 1 be, we wIll be pleased WIth the IrreslSllble d . h h H more tban 700 pages. I ciJe thiS necessary IIttn u e.9 t e e1ty WIt trut, we are g tlOg agams a mos lea u tates lor IS succes u flattery which anyone pays us in, adopting 205"8re principally conn\!cte \YJ.t t 13 ea-
what tbe Scriptures teach concerning the effi- odds, and defeat is inevitable. The .subject interference for t'.ovinO' the College of the our ideas as the basis of his thinking and then, Negroes, and converts [from heathenism, ' ,. 'j " 1 

, \ '*'1 of prayer, ~s, not q'uite so clear. What is too important to be dropped here, amI Propaganda at period of the revolution, acting." and. 210 labor among Europeans antt British BooK,FoJl.ORG~8Ts'"7"We have ~.w ' 
then 1 Shall we reject what tbe Scriptures we shall_recur to it again, Providencll per- it was a veryreln~I-kalbl~ concession. It never • Colonists. There are als0864 paid catechists, a valuable book f~; young orP,ll~,!~~ 

, l' I . d . . . ' d h fi 11 ·1nC~(1tt of the Car"I·nals. and has TilE EMPEJl.OR OF CHIN.4..-The following teachers', &c., and 8,071 gratuitous Sunday "Sc!&tuider', Practif:al Orga. $cf",J~ ',-'-tltach, because our puny Itt 13 mID s are' IDca- 1111ttmg. T. B. B. ha t e u D. u . '. OJ. "".... N B h d d statement, which appeared in the last number school and other teachem. Connected with taining all necessary itllltruc.tioDII in. "-8'ija,. 
pable of grasping the mystery 1 o. ot CATHOLIC REGARD FOR RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. prece ent; an of the Annalea de la Propagation de la Foi, the missions there are 104,235 "full and '. t f t ......:I.~.', '~ .... 
of' th ....;t1·0ns 'the unchangeableness po worship can be observed only at the Con- di ~ h h b" f h 73935 managemen 0 B ops, l'~,...a ... , e~c" tO~ 

ese prop'r' '7' -The Rarrtbler, a Roman Catholic b .ty 11 t is calculated to create considerable sensation cre teu c urc mem em, 0 W om, with a great variety .'-OF l!:iermloAs/ iujWlaa..," 
of' God, and tho efficacy of prayer,,-are mat- sular residence t e C1 wa s, near 0 • • ' are chiefl.y among the heathen; and 80.070 ':-= . 
... of r\!lelatio~, and we wili, receive them published in England, and edited by a . the granary English ,~n the ChnstIan world :-. scholars. Tbe receipts of the Society for the easy and difficult volnntarWs, &,;c,~ I,~ 'w.~ 

th01lighweldiow not how to make them ite clergyman, now a Catholic layman, thus Chapel. This an impolitic move at "The young Emperor of Chma, who BUC- last year were 104,6611. 148. 4d., and the is. added. a complete T~,Qn~,~, 
GOa. delivers itself:- the present ; for it aWards but little ceeded his father at his death in February, penditures 113,767l. 3,. 3d. The nmnbEir· and Thorough Bass. PublitbiKl ( Ii1 '0Iiftr 

s~es theIr a~reement, "You ask, if,he [the Pope] were lord in the 8imil~ efforts in any emer., 1850, having at his accession rejected the de- "princi,Pal stations or circuits" occupied Diteoo, Boston. I Sol~ by, GOOld"~ ;,~ 
•• !Dc1tJ!laijleII\O~lg~.for UB. d' ···f . encou1'8gement mands addresaed to him hy the Mand.'llins for the Soc,,,,,,, is 322, aud the number of preach-.! ~.:I' d *, ~ 

;1;#,,"Whlitla'fl land,'lin you were m a mmonty, I Dotm gencY1"nfiuture, th Ift.~t· t Iii':' .. h CIi" 'h' -~ th 3000 297 Bro .... , way •. !ln,' l .... :aa.,o.,n.,&'.'li.~w.;.,'! ' .. ,an \'nepired Apostle 1 . h uld h d 13 .....,;0 10 e gen"". nA1'mlSS10n to pemecute t 13 rubans WIt In ing places m ore an, . '-. e -numbers, yet In power, w at wo 13 0 to r-"'~ R N York; , -
IJ!iC~rJ'r.MI't 1W,d:1feT gfa "g:~teaft":~2jl(/t7ail-lvcni 11 Tbat, we say, worda entirely implies that may soon again be equally bi,s dominions, published a decree in the month • o.w, ew . j I ',,; 'I ':"~ 

~~~~~~=:r:; 16 .pM citcv11ll/41tcu, ,If it would benefit the requisite. The Nalull)l! correspondent of the of June, in the same year, permitting the free A MIsSIONARY 
,~~ po. int 1 By CBUSe of Catholicism, he would tolerate you; Daily New, 30,000 troops are being exercise of the Christian religion throughout Chronicle says t~e Ba~ttis~ ~a.rin'I!r'II;C:hql'ch .. 

'f ftArl; t he- would imprison vou banish' d Ii h bjs dominions. Tbe Emperor at the same New York, is ",[llpll.t~c811y 
';.\:i.it\~.ottif".'Y~~lu,upon the minda I ex~~en t . . J' collected at an t at t ere are appear- time invited four missionaries to wait upon ,~ 

'at all. e Bu'''t~'''' ,I you, ~ne y~::r:r~b~':e~~~~ ~:.en ::uz, an, ·appr.ension that the bim, who are to be lodged in _his paillce. church, as the foll.<J'win 

jlll;~~~:irfeCl~d; I yOte fior.the lake of • the glflTioVl .Pn'nA.n~v be ob1iged to make it his Monsignor Perroneau, Bishop of Cbina, has She haa two reguli:r~~1:?~~~~1::~E5~1 
Z·· L '!J'" ft~:res'ideltke';: When the'subiect of an ilJformed ,us, in a letter dated 5th of Septem- out a conaiderlble 

Ci11il alld He ,gto," I erty. 'UI • \ J ber, 1850, that the Emperor was educated by missionaries. She .nalOlee P1~:~&{i.t~;~~,~ 
8J,1irit.the p~ tJ"iverI, a 0.. procurefautb~n~ for the remowl of a ChriJlian lady, in whom the late 'Emperor poeed. of 8ixtte~Er~b:~i~~~~~~::: ~I 

efl'ElCtl~l'Pdal:edI",()lic P"ri~al, of 'coIJsiderable chara~ter liliI~ilish WIthin the walls or Rome placed ul1bounded confidence. A similar ed- Ihe'received _iti ___ ... ¥_ Iq·n;:~~~:~~~~,1 .. t:~·~~ii;~;1~~~~.~~~~:~_ 
~.I~i.I':~ili14if4d'rtlilb,~;w'lio;'petracl".ntulfe, aDd iIdlaence, recently gave place to an ar· wall our House 'of Lords, in. ucation had been formerly given to 80me of two by 11; &I -:'-.~-'. 

ticle applauding the \lUi'tiing, of John'~U8S, A,,,",.rla.st, theIMlt1'l1uiAofLansdowneltatltlCl the ROUl@D Emperors dl1ring the three ~n- to aevlent!ift\,mLC ii8ItiOD~. 
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., NOV. 27, 1851. 
Capt. Lovett, Capt. Seabring, and Capt. Euiropean !lews, H. B. Concklin, convicted of arson, was The rates of uncurrent Money in New 

Taft, and a number of their men, repaired to Th h-g at Wh·t b On·d C .... Y Y k E 1; S 1 dick • e steamer .nEI."". with Liverpool aates 06U I es oro, el a 0.,.... ., on or are: astern, 4 per cent.; tete, 'f per R. G Bur .1JW.,O. K~nJOII" W. M. r.m molt, 
the bUIlding, and upon searching in and to Nov. 8th, at New York on the 19th the,2lst inst. He was connected with a gang, cent.; New·Jersey Tom Cat, I; old Jersey c. D. L.n!iwortny,JB.It'Mancln.8.~.O.Pou.r, 

• Awrul Uallmity IlDd Loss ofLife. around tbe bottom of the well.hole, theyfoulld others of whom are in danger of the Banks. ~; Southern, 1 and ]1; Western, 1t W. C. Whllfqro, o. M. LeWII, E. M IOO! I'~, 
O F'!Ali d NOb N Y k a cart·load of chl·ldrena' weanng· apparel c inst. . h A nfi· b· h h di d d ~ Th br k G. G. HamIlton, -D. O. Green, A. P. ._. D. n ,u\. p.y, ov. 2 t, ew or was . . ' on· punlS ment. co eSSlon w lC e ctate a an Ii; Tennessee, 3 per cent. e 0 en D. & J. Edwatdlli. Nuh, A. lI. Hilll,O:"M •• ,1: 

the Icene of a most fearful calamnity. which slstmg of shawls, bonnets, hats, shoes, stock· The advices Africa are more favor· few days previous to his execution, will pro· Banks are selling as follows: Farmers' BaDk, S. B. Gmwold, N. S~acer (die,-.,1I1 

d ings, carpet.bags, and other articles belong. able Cott<m . bab1y be publ· h d Mi 90 h d 11 B nk £ N 
lted . th 'eath of about fifty chl·1 reo.' . h d ,was more active, 19 e . na, cents on teo ar: a 0 ew 1l .............. . 

r\!Su lD e II U, lUg to t e ead and wounded children, all ""U" cor .. 
f h It and market was ap,out {d better. Flour had Intelligence has been receiyed at Utica Rochelle, 80 cents on the dollar: J I 

and thl! maiming 0 many ot erB. seems which were conveyed to the Station House at also an improving d· h Bank, 75 cents on the dollar: Com'l. Bank, The~re4lureroftheSliV"Iltli'illyB,ptIIlPabl~ 
that about 2t o'clock on that day Miss Abby Jefferson Market, where some of the gar. ddT an was 10 t e murder of James Monroe, formerly of that P h A b d II PI' SocIety aoknowledgee tbe receipt of tbe~I1~;; 
1I 

.. 1 f th F a1 D t eman. he of in the manufuc· citv, near Salt Lake. It is statedthathethele ert m oy,50centsonthe 0 ar: eopes .umsfro!Ji.ub.cri\'eruotbeS.bt;.tb[l~nli~;:':'''II 
arrison, Prmclpa 0 e em e epar. ments were recognized by heart·broken fa· t· d· t • t h k h d oj B k P 15 th d II B k 

fW d S h I N 26 ·n Gr . h h urmg IS nc s t e wee a present· met a person na\JJed Egert, with whom an, aterscn, cents on e 0 ar: an t2 00 to vol. 8 No. "" 
ment 0 iir c 00 o. ,I ~c t ers, mothers, sisters, and brotbers, many d f S I· b 15 h d II I I .,.. ~ h I h h· th t· e a more aspect. former.ly had a dl·fficulty, when Egert dell·ber. u a IS ury, cents on teo ar: t 2 00 • 6! 
Avcque/ w Ie s e was earIDg e r Ions whom called at the Stlltion, and when viewing iI d h th IF f· ·11 2 00 /I 

I 
,J, I tt k d I·th t The principal of the English papers is ately raised his gun and sbot Monroe d6ad on' un erstoo t at Il' armers'luank 0 Mma WI ft 

of a ar!)e C ass. was a ae e w a momen· the heap of clothing torn from the unfortunate ~ . ,- .. -;; JL' D 2 00 ' 8 ... 
I

, f h Sh· d the welcome paid the people of England the spot. resume sometime ~ore the 1st of ec. '" 00 8 :: 
ary para YSls 0 t e tpngue. e tne to little ones, in extricating them from the well· .. .. .. 

ak but only made an unl·ntelligl·ble nOl·se h 1 th b . fl d f to the in spite of the apa- Th K h k f ·1 d· The Harlem Railroad is about being finish· R. I. 6 00 8 _a .. 
Bpe , 0 e, ey urst lUto a 00 0 tears, present. d th 1 d· . t omas ane. t e eeper 0 an eVI en ID .~ 
In her efliort to speak her fiace was drawn · L' d. d. thy of the an e ea mg ans o· B . • db J d ed to Chatham Corners, from whence the pas. 6 00 8 611 

, mg a .. eart.ren mg an affectmg sceue. oston was on convl tI e t y u ge "0" 
bl 

. d h h·ld cratic chiefs. has deliveled import. . " con, s n ence. . senger train from New York WI·ll be taken ""- U 8 32 
into disagl eea e contortIons, an t e c 1 ren Th C • h· BlSh fi 11 F II th t I 00 S .ft 
in tLe clHss became alarmed, and made a loud e oroner's Jury, in mak10g t elf calls ant political to the Workingmen of op $~O~ O;8~ o~se IDf.ru~ w~ ~u I· over the Western Railroad to 200 8 ;; 
screech. which attracted the attention of the upon the several famihes to which the lost London, and to a . of the friends cense, ; or eepmg a Isor et" youse, miles. A company by the name of the .. 4 00 8 J D 
whole of the school. A rush was immediate. children belonged, witnessed Borne sad scenes. of Italy, frankly his wish to establisb $25. ,a1.ld fo~ keeping ~ house of ill fame, one anon Springs Railroad" has been Wm. "2 00 8 52 

d One house was No. 30 Greenwich Avenue. a Constitution in similar to that of the year s Impllsonment With hard labor. to construct a road from Chatham to J. L. "i 00 8 52 I 

ly made by the chil ren of the department to Two lovely little children. a brother and SI·S. U· S Th L· fRh R' Henry Oh'pman. >" 2 00 8 611 
h d 

d th d t d d nIted totes. e egIslature 0 ode Island lately held Iver, north, which will untte the Harlem Oharle. Mallory. " 2 00 8 ... 
t e oors. an ey commence 0 escen ter, who had both been taken up dead', were . f d .. ,. 
h 

. Itt t ·d t Th The French Assembl'v was a session 0 fi. our ays, chiefl.y devot.ed to the Railroad with the Western Vermont Rail· Asa FiSh, .. 2 00 8 52 
t e ClTCU ar s one s eps a a rapl ra e. e lal·d out on a couch. The girl., Debl·ana 'wi I f b Cb I G· U " 2 00 8 

f Ii . d d M· Who opened on the inst. The..... essage of c ass 0 U8mess called pnvate bills. Tbe road thus constituting a great interior line of ar e8 rlDoe, ,52 
cry 0 re was now raise ,aTl ISS Itnev, We olley, 7 years, and one monthold,was abeau· .,~ H d . . ·1' d JosephOotttell. " 200 8 ~2 the Prmcipal ofthe Primary School, whi~h .~. . d h d h Louis Napoleon a prohx document, for the ouse passe an actabohshmg imp;isonment ral roa s from New York to Montreal. Asa A. Avery, Mystic, Ct. 2 00 8 an 

til U1 creature eyen In eat , an ad been one f for d bt b t th S t t d t B " .. 
was on the second flool", opened the door to of the most prOmlSInrr pupIls of her age I.n the most part 0 the spirit and the Ian· e, u e ena e pos pone 1. The following New York Banks have noti· eDJ. F.OolllDS." 1 00 8 51 

h h h
· d " guage of A I fi . P I J h ffi fZ fi d h B k S· f h·· Lyman Dudley. PortersVIlle. Ot. 2 00 8 52 

see w at was t e matter; s e waslmme late· school-the boy, J~ L. Woolley, was 9 years t a ate re 1U ort an ,t eo ce 0 ion', .e t e . an upenn~endent 0 t. elr. Inten· B F Langworthy, Stonlngton,Ot. 2 00 8 52 
Iy forced down to the bottom of the steps by two months and twenty days old, and bore a News from Cape of Good Hope to Advocate and the Christian nfirror were de· tlon to wlDd up and Withdraw their C1rcnlat· E. B. Obamplin, Waterford. CI 2 00 8 $2 J 
the rush of the children. and had scarcely De en great resemblance Ito his siBter. The poor Oct, 15th, had received in England. stroyed and the editor of the latter paper lost ing notes: Adams Bank, American Bank, B. D. Randolph, N. Market, N. J. 2 00 8 ~2 
tb tw nd b fl th 1·lln by the The revolt and dis~u'rbEmc'Bs h d d Ii I bl I f hI h· h Ch I . B k C 1 d John Pope. " 2 00 11 '''2 ere 0 Beco s e ore e ra g mother had ouly a short time previous lost one a sprea rom many va ua e vo umes 0 pamp ets, w IC a~p alO an, ort an Samuel King, Oolon, Mich. 2 00 8 
side of the steps began to gW£l way. child, and this blow had made her childless. the mouth of the ll'UlUtI,O to Mosheth's country to a veteran editor is a calamity quite irrepar. merclal Bank of Lockport, o. Needham;'Burr Oak, Mich. 2 00 8 ~ 

After Miss Whitney had bean forced from Since the melancholy occurrence she has been and the Basutoa. An aggravating featUre in able. Ban~, McIntyre Bank, Merchants' Bank. Samuel Grlffin •• "armIDgton, 111. 3 00 'Il $2 
the Primury School. the chIldren took the almost diBtracted. the last fatal attlick on the British tre,lm,. The Superintendent of the Rome and Wa. Washmgton County; Mercbants' Bank, On. :a~I\fIMspencerA'dE .. t Wc IDfulld, 2 00 8 52 

alarm, and torced their way from the school I combined l:[Ot1:enlt/JtB and Kaffirs, was tario County North Tn Ba k f N y" k .. uson. ams enter, 2 00 II 20 
The Coroner' J h d . fi I d t t BUlI-.U:QrI,ntKI'll- Railroad stateS that the earnl·ngs of ; e n 0 ew orr; Joseph Da";s. Alfr-~. " 0·' 6· ." 

rooms. Now a scene of the most horrible s ury a a. pam u u y 0 1 t b th "j>I'IDEll" f fi dOC B k ..... .. u ..... 
e fl m . ·t t· f th tIt d p oymen y a., 0 erce ogs, for the plesent month will exceea swego ounty an. Jo.eph Edward •• Alfred Oenter, 2 00 9 10 

description presented itself; tbe railing having p r or ,a VISI a IOn 0 mournmg a as e ulled d se1~e~B.I f h d d Th T B d· k , from about noon to SI·X o'clock of SI·xth d p own 0 t e troops, an ren er· $20 000 on a cost of $1 000000 At the A man was killed on Tuec 'ay, while walk. omas. ur \c, " 2 00 8 52 
given way, commencing at the upright post ' • ay. ed them an easy to the clubs of their • , , '.' . "" Wm Maxson. Andover. 2 00 S ~2 
at the botto,m of the staircase, the force which sufficient to harrow the feelings of the toughest . C d f h same rate fOI· the year, the earnIngs wIll be ing on the track of the New Haven Railroad, S Remrngton Independence 5 00 'I 26 

heart. enemies. apt. an many 0 t e $240,000. Allowing one half for expenses. between New Rochelle and Williams' Bridge, AlIen~. Wood. ' " '2 00 'I fill 
came against It made it break from its fasten- Second Queen's ~e,gilnel)t have been slain, h f d· ... J h C G • 2 0 .1 h h 1 Th ts f f th d d h·ld and the 74th has f' tenet earmngs 0 the roa wlll be ",120000 being Tun over by a train which he bad been 0 n . reeD, ' 0 8 52 
ings from step to step. untl t e woe length e paren 0 some 0 e ea c I ren The troops 12· • , • . fi Jobn O. B8B8ett " , 2 00 8 52 
was broken neal half WilY up the staircase. are very poor, as well as those of some of the are being move. or per cent, on Its COBt. waltmg or at the former place. Wm. R~nolda: spring Mlilsi 2 00 .9 2' 
The presure from behind still forced the chil. IIljured Bcholars. and in some instances they ment IB proba General The PIttsburgh DUpatch notes the election Elisha M. Wolcott, who was found g\1ilty f.rBBOn:. Wells. D"R1Ilyter, 2 00 8 5k! 
dren forward, and they began to fall down were not even prepaled with funds to bury Somerset. It is that the of Robert M'Clelland, Esq., formerly of of setting fire to the dwelling of Mr. 'Ellis, I. 'C: B~~k~?· We Is. :: ~ ~g : 1i2 
iuto the pit between the circular stone steps. their dend. Mr. Latson, on behalf of the Kaffirs ale colle4:ting from 5,000 to 6,000 Pa., as GovenorofMichigan; New H~ven, has been sentenced to the State R. G Burdick, " 1 00 ? ~~ 
Many of t)iem struck their heads against the Trustees, took a carriage and VISIted most men with a simil There seems to of Edward Johnston, Esq., Prisonf\lllife. ~. T. B. Stdlm~n. New YOlk, 2 00 8 52 
rough corners of the steps as they fell, and in the bereaved parenta, admmistermg to be no plOspect whlate'~er of an eally terml·na. of Westmorland, Pa. and a brother I ' A Burt, Scll n&ctady~ 2 00 8 fi2 . " h bl· h f J h ' n North Carolina, a member of the Leg. P. A LaDn • St LOUIS, Mo. 2 00 S 52 
about twp minutes the children were lymg wants as .ar as e was a e Wit the funds hon of the war. total number ofeasualties, BO h flo nston, one of the Supreme Islature, Col. Averv, shot a brother member, BENEDICT W. ROGERS. Treuurer. 
at'the bottom, one on top of the other, to tbe that were in his hands. He found the poor is two officers .... ""'1'u. sergeants four, rank and flnC 0 owa. Mr. S. Fleming, dead in a public Court 
hight of from twelve to fourteen feet, in one creatures, in Bome instances, in the deepest file twenty·three. Wounded: Officers four, OffiCIal information has been lcceived at the House, at Morgantown. 
cQnfused mass. poverty. hving in cellalS and in back garrets, ?ergeants two, and file twenty-five, miss· Department from our Consul at Hono· 

During the time that this sad catastrophe and to those who really needed it, he cheer. mg ·n",_.l.. Mackinnon and Colonel of the loss of the whale ships Arabella and The loss of the brigantine Cooper, 
was occurring. information of fire had been fully gave relie£ One poor widow woman, Eyre from patrols m the Fish jame:nca of New Bedford, the Henry Thomp. New.York, with all hands, near Cape Race, 

New York Bnd Erie RBilroad. 
DURING the Wmter, trams WIll leave New York 

for Dunkirk as follows :-Matl Tram at 8 A. M. 
Day Express Tram at 12 M. EmlgralltTrainat51'.M. 
EvenIDg Express Train at 5 P. M. 

canicd to the Poltce Station, and the fire bell ~ho had an injured chIld, was in the act RIver suffered severe loss with. son and Armada of New London, the Mary is among the items of news brought us by the 
was rung, which aroused the fire Department, orrowing two cents to buy some biscuits for out anything The official account Mitchel! of San FranCISCo. and the Sol Solta18 telegraph. 
and ladderB were soon placed to the windows her offspring, wben he entered, and on his losses m the Fish bush, IS more dismal of Fall River. ilentral Ranr~ad of New Sen~y, 
of the Primary Department on which a large supplying her with a few dollars to nourish than)t was even nn,noo,rl to be. The return The U. S. Steamship Mississippi, with a W",tor A .... lMIge ... enh. 
number of the smallest childlen were passed the injured babe, which was only five or six Bhows the serious ofse e t . ht al It is stated that the Directors of the Troy part of Kossuth's company on board, arrived LEAVES New York at 9 A. M.and4! P.1'!J. rootof 

Id h h d v n y·elg casu • and Greenfield Ral·lroad have contracted flor at N Y k S d day f th t 0 tl d< t. t 11 A M (' h) d' • down safely. years 0 • s e s e tears of thankfulness for lIes, of whICh no than twenty.nine men ew or on econ· 0 e presen or an ~s ; a .. .relg t an 4.10 P. M .• 

T I
· ffi d h b h· the aife, whl·ch l,revented her utterance. k·11 d the machine by whIch the labor of tunnell·ng week. P,er No.1 North RIver-for Ehzabethport, Bliubetb· he po Ice 0 cers an ot ers y t IB time ". were I e on two have since died 'I town, Westfield. Scotch PlaiDS, plain6e1d, BonndliroOit 

had forced their way thlOugh the crowd Thelsubscription which has been entered of theIr wounds. are unaccounted Moosic Monntains is to be performed, and There ale 1.500 grog.shops in Boston, Somemlle, Rantan. WU1te Honle, Eastoh, &c. I' 
children atthe front of the school, and they say into for the lelIef of the poor sufferels by the for, but have, doubt, fallen by forl"eitures ale pledged on the part of the which 900 are kept by Insh, and aboutlOO by ~ 
that danger and death was the dreadfnl posi. sad accident, has been well supported. the hand of the enjemy. thus making the loss CC'ml)a~ly and the owners. The latter bind other foreigners. New Yo k Bnd BOllnn. I 
tion of' hundreds of poor childlen. The ex. Man" instances of herol·sm and self-sacrl·. in killed and exactly the Rame to excavate twelve feet per day. REGULAR MAIL NE. VlaStooingtoo.forBOIIoIi. l Chateaubriand says. "In new colonies. the P d N B d' d T d 
citement being stiJI gleat, they commenced fi h t f h h·ld 1.1 0 number These casualties include rOVl ance, ew e .or, annton,an Newport . h h·ld b Ii h· ce on. t e par 0 t e c I ren are to. ne six officers, f h 1 The authorities of Cuba have published an Spaniards begin by building a church; the carrymgthe grent E ... !ern U. S. Mail, wilbont ohang~ 
removmg t e c I ren one y one rom t elr poor girl was on the staircase after the balus. cent. 0 t e tota official account of the number kIlled and wound. French a balI·room; and tlie English a tavern. of cars ordetentioD Tbe secure and elegant .temme ... 
position, and soon the awfulfeaturr.s ofthecatas- trades had gone. feeling herBelf fiercely preBs. number. It is that a great many d h S . h ·d· h L 0 VANDERBILT and OOMMODORE leave on ,Iter. 
trophe manifested themselves. Many chlldlen ed towards the edge of the fearful gulf, threw the enemy wele in these severe com. e . on tIe. panfilsll 51 e lOh t? opez cam· A man in North Carolina, convicted offor· nate days (Sundays ex~epted) PIer No. 2 North Biver. 

.. d b .II b r d bats. palgn. t IS as 0 ows-s owmg a ramarka· gery, was lately sentenced to be whipped (6rst wharf above Battery·plllce.) at 5 o'olock P. M. 
were Injure a y, ut were a Ive. an num· her alms around a younger girl next to her, ?Ie disparity between the Spa DIsh and Amer. nine lashes. For p.ssage, state.roo,!,s. or freIght, apply at PI"'" No. 
bers of others wele tElken flOm the mass quite who, having more support, stood in no imme. Ican.8tatements; wounded, 174; kIlled, 78 j 2 or at the office. No. \1 Battery.p14ce. 
dead; Bome from the effects of the fall, and diate danger The little one, feeling the The steamship p."""''';' With news to Nov. total, 252. The circulation of the New York Daily ~ 
some from suffocation. About 40 WAre taken grasp lof her friend, said, "Anne, let go, 12th-four days at New York Times, atth\" cloBe of the seventh week of its New York Bnr Albany Sumbo.l. I 
out quite aead, and one or two others died pleaBej or you will dlag me down with you." on Sunday IIIOrlUll!1!: last. An effort is on foot for the complete endow· existence, was npwards of 15,000. THE splendId steamer RIP VAN WINi(Ui. Oapt, 
immediately after bemg Ieleased. And Ainne dId let go. A few instants she ment of the Bangor (Me.) Theological :Semi· S. Sclhllyler, rllnsregularlyhetween New York and 

.l Th d th A I . (C t" I· t) b . . $34000 A North·east storm, last Thursday, caused a Albany. eavmg New Yprk OD Tilesday, Tblipday. and 
The bodies were taken to the Police Station, Kept her footing, then reeled and fell upon the e a Vlces e t antIC are not very nary. ongrega lona IS, Y raIBIng , . Saturday evenmgs at 6 "'clock, and Albaoyon MonilllY, 
d h .1 l

·k Id fi h h . t t b t II ~ bl Th A I e rt f th t h b b·b high tide, which flooded the streets and cellars d d d da·J 
an t e.news sprea I e WI • re t roug out mass of sufferers below, where slle met a Impor an, u genera y lavora e. ere arg pa 0 e amoun as een su scn . We nes ay. an F.. 1 evewo". at 8 o'clook,oronthe 

h d b Id C d d h b I . fid I d on the East side of New York. I f h E T " the whole neighborhood. Thousands of per. speed" death. a een 1i "..Iv';,,,,,, lD otton, with a large e ,an tea ance IS cOn ent y expecte . amva 0 t e xIire.s rams lrom the West. Ther., 
h d h d h d 

Ji b· -,. . f h h R b M I M ·I·d h b is no oafer, qUIcker, or pleasanter boat on the Hud· 
sons l"US e to t e spot. an mot ers an An instance of fraternal devollon is told of usmess uo1Og In 0 t e sort A httle boy and girl, the first eight, and the 0 ert e ton, a al TI er, as een con· son R,ver tban the RIp Van Winkle. r 
fathers, frantic with grIef, ran wIldly from stock in the districts. Bread. h fi f . d· U vieted at Savannah of Post Office robbery, and -one Alfred Gage, who, after reaching the stu"'- were also wl·th an up. ot er ve years 0 age, arrIve m tlca, reo d h . . fl S " GI thi E t bl· hm t 
place to place, to find their childlcn. One d fl . _~ h· b th ill! " :'-~~I<l¥. h . fr I I d al Th sentence to t e pemtentiary or years. 0 ng 8 a II eD, . h <> • ICf d gronn oor In swety, saw 15 TO er on the ward tendency. aYlDg CQme om re an one. ey HE h b d h f 

f.0or woman went mto t e "taUon •. ,-ouse an fatal staircase, vainly endeavOling to retain had sent for by their mothel who reo The amount of produce transported on the IT su 8e .. ers,nn ert efirmo w., DUlfllr &00, 
round two of her cl'I·I~ren dea~ and her Cfl·es Kossuth ~bl~tiI~UllS 111·S trl·umphal -alreer·1 sl·des th b . E· R·l d . . d· d have opened a Clothing Estabb.bment at No. 163" "u, hIS footing, Alfled attempted to stirn the v 0;, e a ove city. rId al roa IS almost mcre IbIe, an is only w 11· t t N Y k h h' fd " 

and 1amentations ~ere the most piteouB that amon the citi.zetl~ and WOl king classes 1 lam·s ree, ew or. were t ey lOteq to .. eep Jiving ude, and to make his way through it to g A valuable mine of anthracite coal has been Ili~Dit~ld by the capacity of the road. constantly on hand,mlargequantitie88nd~t"uiety. 
human ears have ever 1istened to. One after aSBI·sL h1· '-" th r b t h· fli t Ii t land. The him 'no attentioD. d· d . h I coate. pants, and vestl. Oountrymercbaotadeairool"t I s uro e, U IS e or S were rUl· tscovere m C ar es RIver, abont four miles Francis W. Kellogg, the Ohio shoemaker, 
atlother came to t~e Police Station, and found less, and placing hims"lf below the lIttle fel. HIS receptlO. n at 1:~~~~~~~:~i~ and Manchester Ii . 0 lOtrodupmg ready-made clothmg as a hranch uf their 
h 

b d· f h . d d h ·Id d b b ,. d 1 He ,vas to sal·l rQm AstOrIa, regon by a man named Shein. has been in England for the last three montbs. bnsiness, may here obtalD a supply on the mOlt f&Vora· 

I
t e 0 les 0 t elf ea C I reno an ya out low, he told him to spring down, a hight of was excee mg y Tbe vein is said to be mnefeet Wide and three lecturing on Temperance. ble terms. Individuals who desire to renew Iheir 
7 o'Clock, 38 of them were recognIzed and twenty feet. Thus called upon. the boy made for N ew York feet thick. and was dilcovered in digging a wardrobes on short notice, m.y here he fitiea wlth 
taken to the honses of the r disconsolate the fnghtfulleap into tbe arms of his brolher. It is stated by Times, that the Crystal well. A bill permitting Atheists to teslify under complete snil8Wlthontdelay; or,lf they l'refer it. may 

Parents, and shortly after, the other follr were and both fie II among the dYI·ng and wounded, Palace wJiI be mio~Rp.rV'irl· • oath has passed the Vel mont Honse OfRepre·l,s:f:el~eiicr,ttr.th,~e,~lr~fictlo,ths and lea"etheir orde ... , which will .... 
18 d aki h h I 

on Its present sIte. A h· h b· fB attention. AnexammatiooofountocklDll 
a 0 conveye away. m ng t e woe num· without bemg the least injured. The Royal C(lmlr+:iflsicm have voted to pay the n act to aut onze t e USIneSS 0 anking sentatives. ' we trust, convmce those who give DI -

ber killed 421 At the time of the alarm, Miss Mary Higgins, builders .£35,000 ~dditilonal;which they would has passed both branches of the Vermollt The Syracuse Star says there is good sleigh. call. that can please them.elves at No. 163 'WiI-
The school house is a large four story buil· one of the teachers of class K, had 80 children, not have done they decided to pull down Legislature. This act is similar in its main ing from Tully to Homer in that neIghborhood. bam·street as well as at any other place in the Olty of 

ing., the ground floor being unoccupied, and the bUI·ldl·ng makes -"144,000 they have featUres to the general Banking Law enacted New York. , from 7 to 10 years of age, in a class room 16 . "" WILLIAM DUNN, A. D. TITSWORTHJ •. 
in the second story are the Primary Schools, feet square. The panic Beized them. and she paid for it; the of it if preserved will be by the Massachusetts Legislature last winter. A.large company of missionaries left Boston JOHN D. TITSWORTH. R. M. TITSWORTk. 
the third story the Female Department, and .£150000 F h d· . d on Tuesday, in the Esther May, for Hono· 
tbe fourth story the Male Department. There could not restrain tbem. They escaped from ,. urt er IBcovenes of gol bave been made lulu. Hoe's Vall Steel Circular and Long BIWI. < 

wer
" l·n attendance at the tl·me of the sad oc. the room, and three were killed; some of The snlil·nlar'inil Telegraph between Eng. at POIt Phillip, Van Diemans Land, but we b ~ , 
N them ['umped out of a window. The little land and France completed, and was to be have no defimte facts as to their extent or VEIl. The vote for aFree Banking Law inlUinois THE subsc .. ers mann.aclure .rom the "-t cut 

currence, 1,851 scholars, besides teachers, viz. u . steel.OlTcnlar Saws. from two inoh .. to live feet oneB were completely beside themselves, and throw. n open. to p~I)I:·ic uae on the 13th inst. ~e._ A coal field has also been found which has been cauied by 5,000 maJorIty. diameter These Saws are carefll1!yhardeoedaDd tem· J 
763 in the Frimary School, 508 in the Female Th I . f, f h . h , D d· hId h quite a number began to take off theh clothes e msu atlon wIres IS ound to be per. sUllpasses any 0 t ose m t e sister Colomes. Richard Hines. ex.member of Congress pered. and are ground and finisbed hy machinery de 

epartment, an 580 lD t e ma ~ l an ted h Th. .] b fect fr V··· . d d slgned expressly for this purpose. aud are thererore 1; 
rush of more than one.half this number an B oes. IS was a SlDgu ar move. ut . The Journal of Oommerce states, tbat the om IrgIma, IS ea . mach supenor m troth and unifonnity of IUrlicb to ~ 
children at a moment, and the fOice with being commenced by some of the scholars, the In France, prospect is decidedly that imports mto this country, during the fiscal year -----__ .,c. --- Ibooe ground in the ntual manner. They reqnirell.,.. 

h. hid . h T h rest followed their example, not knowing what the President's ."LICll.C fOl restonng universal ending June 30, 1851, were. $210,000,000,· "oW York Maoket-Novombor 2', 18~1. set. less power to drive thelD, and are/Dot 10 liable to 
w IC t ley pr~sse agamst t e ral mg, was t e they d-l·d suffira a:~!~:~11inat"Y h· ., 0 0 b· . • ... •• q d become heated, and produce a saviDiilOtimher. 

r . .. Th p. . I· ge to IS own exports, ",18S, 0 ,000, s OWIng excess of 1m· cause 0 Its gIvmg way. e nnclpa .n b d A.her-Pots $( 87 a 4 94; Pearls 5 37. Tbey also mannfacture cast steel ILL, PITT, IDd 

the Male Department, Mr. McNally, kept his There are many instances of painful mental WI e ports $22,000,000. OROSS.cUT B~WS and BILLET WEBB. of '~.<1<" . Flour and Meal-Flour, 3 81 for State,3 S7 a 4 06 h h . 
boys mostly in school by putting his back snffenng connected with this affair, but they has made his will. The demand for Land Warrants is good, for M1Chig~D, IndIana, and Wisconsm. 4 06 a 4 12 for quahty, all of whic they ave for .. Ie at !hell" .... 

b 
. h· f t th t fi b·d b'· dell·ne h d fl 31' Rooms, Nos. 29 and 31 Gold-st, or they, may he ob. 

against the door. and preventing t eIr rus mg are 0 a na ure a 01 I B pu 'IIC a· ope or. and we quote $140 to $150 for the 160 acre pure Genesee. Rye Flonr 3 25. Corn Meal 3 .or tamed of the principal hardware merchant.inille UIIIh!d 
out; olherwise the loss of life would have tion. We hear of two or three instances uoum Guerrien and Baron Lutti, ;Warrants. There is little doubtthat W ElTrants Jersey,3 50 for Brandywme. Bockwheat 2 12 a2 50 States. R HOE & 00., Prmting.Prets, Maiililiie, 
been much greater. The numbers killed where the bereaved parents have manifested been found guilty of high unller the act of September, 1850. will be for 100 lb.. and Saw Makers. NOB. 29 and 31 GoM .. ,. 
belonging to the diff~rent departments, ac. unmistakable- signs of inBanity. Such a dl ead· tor·mElI· for having received an made assignable by the approaching Congress. ad~':,': hyNh~hl:~:.,dc:;ad~uw:::.t. :h~~°:h~h~g:: The followmg extract IS from a report maile by a 

di h t ful misfortune, occurring at a moment an d in . f h I f h ' Committee of SCientific and practical gentlemen. -p-
cor ngtot E) mOBt accu ates~atements. are 1 h h fl treatmg 0 t epanso t e C R M-L IS F th 87c, Genesee 1 00. Rye 69c. Barley,dnllatBOc .or pointedhytheAmerlcanlnstltute:-a. of the scholars of the Primary School; 5 a pace were t e most per ect security was volnti,oD!lrvvautv'-'tne latter for having ac. .. iWony. ecretary of a er Mat· two-rowed. prime Barley Malt 100. Corn60a 61c. for "Your Oommittee are of unauimous opil!lon, ~t iil-
olthe st.:h .. Jars of the Femal~ Dep'tzpent; the natural and reasonable anticipation. was cepted an imliteL~o'n to the house of Guerrieri, thew, is going to publish in Europe an account western mIXed, 62c. for round yellow. Oats 35 a 3Gc. tbe apparatus invented by Mr. R. M. Hoe. foqJl"!uding 
anil 3 of those of the Male Department, who quite sufficient to upset the firmest mental for the purpose persuing, and afterward of his American tour, with various statlBtics for Jersey, 38c. for State. saws. he h ... displayed ~eat ingenmty and tact in tbe 
. dfi· d h· d b fi faculties. b . h Th f h and details in regard to this country and its in· P~ov;.,on,-Pork,1250aI3 50 for prime, 15 OOfor adaptationofmachmerytotheproductionofrenItain 
it it suppose orce t elr liV~y own e ore h . 1 . urnIng, t at e sentence 0 t e . . new mes.. Beef, 4 00 a 5 00 for pnme, 7 50 a 9 75 mannfactureof Saws. whichmay with propriety be 
the teachers had time to ptevent their leaving Among t e smgu ar escapes which have mihtary court; udged ten years' imprison. stItutions. for mess. Dressed Hogs 6 a 6ic. Lard 8 a Sic. But-j 'de,noli~iDa,ted the ne pi'" vlIra of the art." 
the room. come to our knowledge, we mention the fol· ment in a to the count, and two years Gage, Hittenger & ao, of Charlestown, ter 8 a 12c. for Ohio. 10 8160. for Western New York. Poblishers ofnewlpapers wbo williDHrt thialdver. 

Tbe fiollowl
·ng I·tems concerning this sad lowing. A girl about 10 years of age jump· to the balon. Mass., recently loaded a vesBel with ic" and Obeese 6 a 6tc. tllemeut three time., WIth th!a note, id~ fonrUd va a 

d P f th . d f th F I .. B Wh·t 1 25 1 50 pe bu h I paoer contaming the same, WIll he pa 10 prin~ ..... 
e Irom one 0 e w10 ows 0 e ema e apples, for Alexandria, Egypt. She carried ean,- I e. a r s e. terlalo, by pnrcbasmg fonr time. the amount ot their 

cuuaIity aTe taken from the d&i1y papers:- Department, and was partially caught by 8 U M MAR y, out an ice.house. B ..... ,,"'-26!c. for Western yellow. billfor the advertllement. neviS 3t 
As near as we can give it, there have been man who saw the act. The girl escaped with Fl .. ",-8 a 8~c. for Jersey. 

'I",Yor FlFTY,ONE children slain. The nnm. only a sprained ankle, while the man was expOlted from San Francisco, in Feathm-43c. for prime Western. V ~ Chamben' Workl, 
~ of injured is snpposed to amount to be. seriously ,bruised by the Iloncussion. from the first of January last, to the Hay-50c. for .hipplDg. CHUffiEB.S' CYCLOP lEOlA OF EfGLlSH LIT. 
tween IETENTY.FIVE and EIGHTY. • ~t~1):~J~~ifji:r;;:~AiiUygust' amounted to $56,538,294, be· Hop1-30 a 35c. by bale. ERATURE. A selection of the cboice.t protiDC. _ _ _ eqUal to Beven millions per month. Lumb.r-13 00 for Spruce and PIDe. tionso{Enghsh Authors, from the earliest to iii. pre 

It is'8&iiftJIat oneooy JumpecITrom an - RIO GRANDE INSUaRECTION.-A dIS' sent time. OonnectedbyaCliticaiand Biograp'hl~~ 
per window, intending to strike upon the patch from New Orleans, dated Nov. 19, says of his sentence. Mr, The Cincinnati Commer~al states that a Peal-Domesne. 73c. perbtllhel. • H,story. Fonmngtwolargeimperia!octavoTohu'Dee 
of the neighboring house, but he came short that Col. Carvajal, aftsr waiting forreinforce. Aloelica,n Consul, was present duro number ofMisIIissippi steamboat captains have Wool-Domestic Fleece 36 a 42c~ mostly40 a 42c. of 700. ;lageJ each, double-eolumn letter·pl"8IIl ~th &nd sttUck his head upon the eaves of the ments for several days, had been at laBt com. used his endeavors to resolved to abjure the use of intllxicaring Ii. OOUDtrv Pulled 32c. O~::r:R~~ ~!J~::~~r~h: '5~dited by ROlla,. 
house with such force as to throw him pelled to raise the siege of Matamoros, and fly :Ijlllelllle from the Captain Gen· quoIS. =~~~""""''''''M'''A'''B'''R'''I'''B''D'''.'''''''''''''''''''''''=''''- The work emln'acetl ahont ODe tbon .. nd AnthO .... 

a-;nst ilie wall of the school.house, whence from the city-his party suffering great loss at '''D~l:I weI e without effect. p. d t F·Ilrn . t· d D· chronologioally arranged. and clUled at Poet.. HiItori. .. _ reSI en ) ore IS 0 gwe a gran I· In DeRuyter. N. Y. Nov. 8, by Eld. J. R. Imh. Mr. aos. Dramatists, Ph11080I!hen, MetaphYlimalll,Di"f'i1aH, 
he filII to the ground, but most wonderfully the hands of the Mexican troops. the Georgia states that the plomatic Dinner to M. Kossu th, to which the PURY B. MAXSON, of HopkintoD, & I •• to Miss MAltY etc., with choice se1ectionsfrom theIr writiap._eet. 
_aped, with his life, and will probably reo The Rio Bravo, in an extra issued by that California per month Cbevalier Hulsemann, the Austrian Minister, S. WILCOX, daughter of Dea. W. D. Wilcox, of De- ed byaBiog!"8Pbical.Historical,aild OntulaiNarraliY.i 
M"l.r. stiUlater accounts, and says that ·f . h .. H WI·ll be l·nVl·ted. Rnyter. Ihns presenting a complete view "fEaglitb LiterataN • 
.... " 1 not elg t millions. e . kl N Y b b ,!,. • T," b ~ 

O bo b fi 
h U].ar\ra;I,1 was daily receiving large reinforce. In LIDc aen, . ., Oct. 301 , from t e ea"lett to the Prell.ot tlDle. .....t 1 ., ..... er 

ae "1, who was among t e rat to rus left San Francisco on the Col. H. L. Kinney offers to Kossuth and dick. Mr. DAVID M. HEADY, ~~~~;:i~.l!.iir;~~~·~ open where he will. he cannot fail 10 fiad matter AIr 
_t:OIt.'.Ule door in the general panic, instead and had already commenced his reo ew Orleans, and that her his companions ten thousand acres of land, Ohenango Co., to Miss PUEBlllIi. E profit and delight. Tbe .electione Beau...-", 

I rol1i!iing down Btat·fS WI· th the mass of his turn march to Matamoros, being determinod th . k ts "2 000 - .alia. riches in a litlre room; ill the of .nothel'. "A fli 1· h h· b eIr poc e over "" ,. SItuated on the N euces River, in Texas, and .. 101e Enalll" L.bra ... ' f",etl .IIIQ - e .... 
ICiIOO,Im,at.i!8, took the contrary direction, make one more e ort to accomp 18 160- chiefly Western men, who :Ii tlil • th U· In Truxton, N. Y .• Nov. 10th, by the same, Mr. o·J r 

~=~~tIJ;~~~~I~::~ capture of the city. as er e as any 10 e mono VANUS BtaDlcK, of Lincklaen
• to M188 ROSETTL \ a ove witnessed the the mines two years ago. ... valual:ile w!!ikil 

of lIfe which followed. Canales had arrived at Matamoros UULLQU to New Orleans. The Congregational Church and the Fe· HOIID. of Truxton. ad lIleuotial 

of the teachers statRs that sotne of the !ilt8,mf()rd, Ct h d·d d the same Mr SA"~EL Bu D K r T-wto to " was expected soon with a force orsoo .~., ave eCi e , ed by fire on the 2d inst., The Chu~h was Bu'aDl·cK, or" R lC ,01 .- P, ..... '·_1 .. _::.... Uid a 
from the Male Department rusbeddown TTr,~va ,:e:D~~al . t I I,U"~~' 

d i "eJlll~l!ra, to strengthen the difense of that!: meetmg, 0 erect a arge insured for $3,000. 
Jui".!r.tRi • .g: and were stappe by a Qoor, ,.' edij5cefor "'''.')1;4' School, the expense of which 

wbilcb. in front, opened inward, and d· tch d h The citizens of Nau· A mathematical wonder has appeared in 
. d 8· ""c. ,officers had been ISpa e to t e T I·· th fi f 

Itam presente a scene Immu- to h ~r~~~i:J~,~~li~m~easures for the erection ranay vanIa, m e orm. a young girl of 
£ron __ .l or two were States, and 8. renort was current t at WAn hi .. h d· .-:~it;::~~;;~:t~;en~:try, BIlU ODe -F • d for the Bame purpose. <wIC an Ortgm, w 0 cannot rea (lr wnte, 

I Carvajal's intention soon to ItlSue a e· solves the hardest questions in arithmetic.I~~:*~r;';;J~~~;~~~~~~::~:~i~~~f' 
claration of Independence. on Sunda" Nov. a moment. I·~ 

Business at Matamoros was seriously inter· :~~i~~~:~i:~1~~:;~ 14 years of a~e, l~~~~;~~~~~~ rupted by tbe attempts at revolution, and the heart, by his pn.n.lc, There is gt"eat suffering in aome parts 
Bcarcely anything was doing. Many persons the same from the scarcity of grain and the high 
had Jeft the place, and others were dailyleav.I.''T'II''' ..... werel~unltlnllif1)r''I"IIbl~its in the bread; In the City of Madrid it is 
ing. 

boiler of the 1ocomotive of the express 
f~eigh,ttratD which left Hamburg!I, S. C., on 

._"._,-., .... -.-,---.1 for Charleston burst ,IIear 
..,U'",.'". engineer and two firemen. 

damaged, and the ~~~t~Cl~'i~:i 
sUJtaju.ed some injlU"J. 

, ... 



v I Obs"rvatlons anese sal101s, With tlleit:'al1~0,grf~ph "1~rn.a,tUl,es. 
a1 hi d kn t almost around tbem ~mgn ar •• -18 so Bomet ng of a carpenter, an ows msec scan f S m the J apahese cbaracter of 

bow to shape and put togetbel the timbers IwitnlClut tlllllmg heads A man who has At the last s.esslOn of tbe Academy 0 CI· compass found and tbe Japan. 
for a dwelling. The pZotmk~ III tbe VIllages the eyes a fly, says that the two ences, an mterestmg paper was ruad, bemg ese numerals. The as represented 
are never anything more tban tbese eyes of.a common are composed of 8000 an account of Ihe Jomt labors of three physlOl- by Lleut l'ennyson's contams 48 
carpenters, and never acquire any legulnr httle globes, thrlClu~:I1 everyone ofwhtch It IS o81sts ma cunous field of observation Ithas characters, whlcb consist Btralght,oblique, 

THE AcademIC Year of thiS InstltUtiou'(loeatea: at 
SbIlob, N J) for 18:;1 and '52 commenced the 

first Wednesday In September, and contmue, forty four 
weeks mcludmg two vacations, of ODe week each ~ 
tween terms I e 

The year IS diVided mto three terms Itl Russia tbere does not pre:vall ibat mark
ed dlstmCtlon beLween the modes of hfe of the 
dwell!U's m town and country, which IS found 

knowledge of their busmess The real Rus capable: of an Image of the object always been a matter of knowledge tbat lD parallel,crooked, and ang hnes imd marks, 
81an plotmk~ seldom carrIes any other tools Havmg prepared eye of the fly for the pur warm blooded ammals, and espeCIally In man, resemblIng thIck and scrawls With a 
WIth him tban an axe and a chisel, and With pose, he placed It the mICroscope, and the temperatnre of tbe central parts of the bad qUIll pen The names stand m 

The First commenclDg Wednesday, September 3d 
and endmg Tuesday, December 9tb ' 

Tbe Second comilenclbg Wednesday, December 
17tb, and endmg Tuesday Marcb 23d 

... ·VI 1 'I 

lD otner countries and the general freedom of 
trade, which mother nattoDs IS sull an obJect tbese he wanders through all palts of then looked both, 1II the manner of bodps Iemarkaoly steady dunng bealth, and perpendicular columns, and the order of read-

emplle seekmg, and every where findmg, the telescope, at whICh was 299 feet that It IS only under the mfluence of disease, mg IS to hegm WIth the rIght hand column and df' exertion, has eXisted m RUSSIa smee a 
< ~ong by-gone penod A strong mSDufacl1ll-- wotk blgh and 750 feet and he says he could or at the approach of death, that the tempera- lead down-the reverse of our method These 

Many also wander as grooms and coach- plamly see lIttle hemIsphere, rore mcreases or dlmlmshes After haVIng IdilsCI)VElfltlS prove that tbe 1apanese are a peo-ing and mdustrlal tendency prevails m a 
.large pOltlOD of RUSSia, WhiCh, based upon 
1he communal system, has led to the formation 
of what we may term "ntiOial asSOCiatIOn 
factories" And hel e agam we find a pornon 
pf the St SlmoDlst theones of BOCIal reform 
actually carned mto practlce 

dnvers, and every where, but espeCIally m the whole steeple or turned upsidll exammed a large number of 11atlents, 8lther pIe among whom learmng bas been cult1vat 
Moscow, we find a peculiar class, the drosky down SICk or dymg, With a view ofascertalllmg the ed, and a hope IS expressed that, through the 
dnvers (i8v08t8hik~) formed of natives of all variatIOns of heat or cold, the three savans rescued seamen, a mOTe successful attempt 
parts of the empire, for the RUSSIan IS a born Liquor Law, made a serIes of expenments npon healthy will be made to open a cOmmumcatlOn with 
coachman One sees a lad of len or twelve Temperance m Bangor, subjects, by means of medIcaments, mtroduc h I 
hanmng all day, and sometimes all nIght, Oil ed mto the dlgesttve organs or IDtO the t at peop e 

Operauve mdu8try m RusslB IS not based 
OD the system of each place havlDg a number 
of workmejl of dlff~rent trades, accordmg' to 
the amount Ofsupply reqUired by the ImmedI
ate lIelghborhood alone, mstead of thIS, the 
various arucles are manufactured m gross, m 
large quantities, and then brought to the 
markets for sale 1Il deta 1 Hence the mar
kets In RU8SlB are of qUite a dilferent na
ture from those m most other countries, and 
one consequence of the system IS that tbe na
tional apmt of assoCiatton bas, In the course 
of time, highly developed itsel£ The tenden
cy of manufactunng mdustry IS t1lUS, for the 
most part, entirely communal, the inhabitants 
of one VIllage, for example, are all shoemakers, 
~n another &mlths, 1D a third tanners only, and 
so on A natural dl vISIOn of labor thus pre
vatls exactly as lD a factory The members 
of the commune mutually assist one another 
WIth capItal or labor, purchases are usually 
made m common, and sales also mvanably, 
but tbey a:ways send theu manufactures m a 
general mass to tbe towns and market places, 
where tbey have a comm0'l warehouse for 
their dIsposal BeSides tblS, there eXists no 
such tblUg as a trade gnIld or company, nor 
any re~tramt of Similar nature Any mem
ber of a commune can at pleasure abandon 
the occupatIon he may be engaged In, and 
take up anotber ; all that he has to do In ef
fectmg the change IS to qUIt the commune m 
wblch bls old trade IS carned on, and repaIr 
to another, wbere hiS new one IS followed 
Tbe cultlvatlon of tho soil 1D general IS not 
telY lemuneratlve, and a180 can only be en
gaged In for a few months In the yeal, which 
are perhaps tbe reasons why the peasant m 
RUSSia eVInces so great an inclinatIon for 
manufactures and other brancbes of mdustry, 
the character of whICh generally depends on 
the nature of raw products found m the dIS· 
tncta where they are followed In the VII· 
lage ofWlxen, for mstance, In the govern· 
ment ofNlslim Novogllrod, whtlrethe maJon
ty of the mh abltants form an assocIatIon for 
the preparatton of leathel, tbere also SIX glue 
manufacturers, two tallow candle makers, 
and eight large factOrIes for the manufacture 
of hair rugs, whIch however, are also made 
In many houses as a sort of secondary occu· 
patlon Of all thAse artlcles, there are diS 
posed ofm the annual fair at NIshm NOTO· 
e:orod, more than 58,000 roubles worth, and 
In oth& less Important markets 10,000 to 
20,000 roubles wotth beSides 

o· III their City Hall on 
one of the sbafts of a coach, and there he WIth the same object They obtamed I 
eats and drmks, and makes one With biB hOIse, Fndayevenmg, 14th, the Mayor m the easIly perceptIble by the thermometer While Gigantic PublISlnng Enterprise. 
and In 18 or 20 degrees of cold he Will sleep chaIr, and all the ~"tlUlll.g clergymen among It was seen to dlmlmsh the temperature, It was The most extensive enterpnse of the 
sounldy on the back of hiS four footed com the speakers Mr Allen submitted a exceedmgly difficult to elevate It The most present day, m the way of pubhshmg, IS 
pamon, apparently unheedmgthe IDclemency mmute and full re~lort on the effects of the excltlng substance never caused an mcrease progresslllg m ParIs, under the sole directIon 
of the weather With hiS 17th or 18th yeal ,from whICh we extract over one quarter as great as the decrease ob ofa Papal eccleSiaStiC, the Abbe l\:Itgne, who IS 
he advances to the dignity of a coachman on Ii 11 tamed by the admmlstratton of the sulphate of eald to be the origlDat-ot of the enterprise 
the box, when he manages to scrape as much as 0 ows COPPel, th&most active agent m destroymg He has an establishment, embl8cmg a prmt 
together, by saVIng and speculatmg, as en The a~l:ualtyand perfectly accorn the Vital heat As a result of their eXDen 109 office, stereotype foundry, and all other 

In tbe government of Yaroslay the wbole 
Inhabitants of one place are potters Upward 
of 2,000 mhabltants In-anotber place are rope 
makers and harness makers The populatIon 
of the dlstnct of Ughttch m 1835 sent three 
millIon yards of Imen cloth to the markets 
Rybeeck and Moscow The peasants on one 
estate are all candle·makers, on a second they 
0.1 e all manufactures of felt hats, and on a 
thIrd _ they are solely occupIed In smith's 
work, chiefly the makmg of axes In the diS 
tnct of Pasbechre there are about seventy 
tanl1enes, which give occupation to alai ge 
number of families, they have no paid work 
men, but perform all the opel attons ailiiong 
themselves, preparIng leather to the value 
about '25,000 roubles a year, and whlCb IS 
disposed of on their account In Rybeeck. In 
tht\ distrICt wber,e the forest·trees mostly con
Sist of hndeus, the mhabltants are pnnclpal
ly engaged m the manufactllre of matttng, 
whlcb, accordmg to Its greater or less degree 
of fineness, IS employed either for sackmg or 
saIl clo~h, or merely as packmg mats The 
ltnden tree grows anly on mOist sotis, nch m 
blaok humus, or vegetable mould, but Will 
DOt' grow at allm sandy sotls, whICh rtlnders 
It comparatlvely scarce m some parts of Russia, 
while m others It grows abundantly The 
mats are prepared from the mner bark, and 
as tbe lmden IS ready for strlppmg at only 15 
years of age, and mdeed IS best at that age, 
these trees form a nch source of profit for 
tliose who dwell m the dlstncts were they 
grow The- RUSSian has a great dlspOSltlon 
for wandellng abroad. The love of home 
leemes to be merged, to a great extent, m 
IQYe of country A RUSSian feels himself at 
home evety where wlthm RUSSia, and, 111 a 
political sense, thiS rambllllg dISpOSItIon of thQ 
J)!3Ople, and the close mtercourse between the 
inhabitants of the 'VarIOUS ProVInces to which 
It leads, contnbntes to klllt a closer bond of 
\l,mon between the people. and to arouse and 
and mamtam a natIOnal feelmg and a patnotlc 
love of country Although he may qUit hIS 
natlve place, the RussIa.n Mver wholly severs 
the connectIOn With hiS natlv!) place j and, as 
we ha.ve before -mentloned, oomg fitte(l. by 
natwal talent to turn hIS hand 10 any specie. 

1 of work, m general never lImits hlmselfin hIS 
wanllenngs to any particular occupation, but 

~ mes at several, and chooses whatever may 
seem to him tbe most advantageous When 
they\pursue any definite extensive trade, such 
as taat of a carpenter, mason, or the like, m 
large towns, they associate together, and form 
a sort of trades' aSSOCiation, and lhe cleverest 
88siJme the pOSItion Of a sort of contractor for 
the labor reqUired Thus, If a nobleman 
should want to budd a house, or even a pal
ace, In 8t he to such a 

before him 

abIes blm to buy a horse and drosky of hIs pZzah two It puts tbe temptatIOn ments, they dlVlde all medlclllal substanc~s 10- departments of baok manulacture Here IS 
own, together WIth a sledge fOl the wIDter, to drmk way, so tbm; If one wIll to three classes, accordmg to their effect upon to be published a cbmplete series of tbe chIef 
and from that ume forward, hIS only dwelling have take some trouble tofind alllmal warmth The fhst embraces all those works of Papal literature, extending to two 
IS the small front seat of hiS drosky, or hIS ba'vinirlt thrust .upon him 2d which mcrease the heat of any warm blooded thousand different toZumes, and the pnce IS to 
sledge In general two uvostslukz club to debts null and 'Old, It ammal, such as strychnme, phosphorus, Span be such as to put then Wltbm the reach of the 
gether, and keep three horses for thelf two drunkard from the ne Ish files, sulphate of qumme, cmnamon, and mass of the cletgy of that faith It IS expel t 
vehicles, so that each horse may rest every rum The remnllntS of the acetate of am mom a The second mcludes ed that a quarto volume of seven hundred 
third day prc)pe:rt)j, of tbe Wife's or WIdow's such substances as dlmmlsh bodily heat, among pages Will be produced at a price not exceed 

A large nnmber of the wandenng RusslBns wages or .childhren's scanty earmngs, can the alteratives are IOdme and corrosive subh one dollar seventy five cents The price of 
are serfS, a Circumstance whIch arose m the not be seIzed, as could once, to feed the mate, among tbe purgatives, the sulpbate of the whole m separate voljImes, Will probably 
followmg manner Peter the FIrst and hIS source of thelf mi:lfr.y. These two things the copper, all the sedatIves, as the acetate not exceed three thousand dollars To the 
Immediate successors mtroduced branches of law does at once perfectly accomfhsh morphme, laudanum, codeme and belladonna, clergy, who subscnbe for tbe whole set and 
manufacture mto RUSSia, and endeavored to «- «- «- l' and all lethargic agents, such as the cyamde pay for each wOlk as It appears, the prICe 
force them mto precocIous acttvlty For thIS The Mame Law of 1851 IS of potassIUm ~ The third category mcludes.,all Will not exceed two thousands dollars, and 
purpose they lDvlted foreIgn manufacturers, "an act for the of dnnkmg houses mediCinal preparatlOns which act differently the whole sertes IS offered to those who pay 
gave them capItal or made advances, granted and tlpplmg It prOVIdes that mtoxl upon the temperature of the body, accordmg m advance at a cost of one thousand two hun 
them ground fOI theIr establishments, Dnd, catlUg lIquors be lawfully s cept to the dose employed The most VIOlent purga died dollars Among the departments or 
moreover, transferred over to them a number by celtam agents" for me l1nd uves, such as gamboge, coloqumtIda, and CIO topiCS of thiS vast collection, are the followmg 
of serfs, generally a whole Village, to make mechamcal only" It ma the ton 011, when given m quantltles msufficlent to 1 Blbhcal hterature, dictionarIes, atlaseo, 
workmen of, who then stood IU the same re vlOlator of It search, fine and Impns- cause death, mcrease the temperatllre, after analytical tables, concordances, 2 Works of 
relation to their master as the serfs on an onment the matter, It alms haVIng dlmlmshed It fOI two or three hours the (so called) Fathers, two bundred volumes, 
estate to the landlord, tbat IS, they worked to break up the r*inolls traffic, that breeds Others produce different effects, m large and 3 HlStOTIeS and Acts of CounCils, eIghty vol 
Without recelVlng pay, whIle the mannfac the poverty and that prey npon the State. In small doses umes, 4 Canon Laws, one hundred and fifty 
turers were answerable for their mamtenance, It SeIzes and ile"nlc,vs· the article unlaWfully ---... --- volumes, 5 LIves of the Samts, one hundred 
clothIDg, and housmg Experience, however, beld It compels on SUItable HIDts for Farmers. volumes, 6 Ascetlcal works, one hundred 
soon proved that the RUSSian IS a bad wOlk I epresentatlOn, til search shops or bUIldmgs 1 '" d volumes, 7 EccleSiastIcal and Umversal BlO 

b 1 b h 11 fi h d Cabbages and Turmps sboull be suuere 
man so long as e a ors w 0 y or t e goo for tlus purpose makes null and VOid all d k graphy, one hundred volumes, 8 Controver 

f h b I h h h d h to remam out while the groun eeps open o anot er, w I e, on t e ot er an • e IS ex debts or contracts enl:erEld mto for the unlaw- 1: Sial works, one hundred 1Volumes, Eccleslas-
di I k llful d d h k When there IS a pI etty fall' prospect .or Its 

cee ng y SIan lD ustnous W en wor ful purchase of hquors And d B 1 h tical HIStOlY and GeolJTaphy, two bundred 
h Th freezmg, they may be remove ot 1 t ese 0-

mg on IS own account e consequence thiS It does, wltb View, of difendmg d volumes, 10 Theological Encyclopedias, 
h b 1 d h I! vegetables mcrease mOle rapl ly m size was, t at t e an ownelS avmg serlS gave the publwpeace morals, and, secondly, of fifty volumes 

d " " after the advent of cold, than before Tbey them permISSIOn to engage In manu,actures, dtmlnrshtng the buj'del~s of the State 
d k " k fi h 1 h '.J' also attaID a certam cnspness toward the an to see lor war or t emse ves were How far have two oblects been el" 

k d b d f J close of the season, of wblch they are de-they he, on t e mere con ltIon 0 paymg fected In thiS City the past quarter-the d I 
d 1 ( b k) E h stltute at the earlier seasons of their eV$j op theIr lor a persona tax 0 ro ac Der- first of ItS nnl,ratioi," bere 1 

son IS rated according to hIS personal capabilt In answer to first, we have the general ment d 
1 d 1 Cabbage, when removed to the cellar, shoul ties. ta ents, an capacitles, at a certaID capIta, testimony of our Pltizens, as to the greater 

d d b h h If ~I be Immediately set out A very shght spnnk-an accor mg to w at e estImates Imse qUIet and better of our streets, es h 
bl f h d fi d Img of soil about the roots, will cause t em capa e 0 gammg e IS taxe at a xe sum peclally at mght We have the pamcular h 

f h I A d to keep fresh, and even to mcrease somew at as mtere.t 0 t at capIta ctors an smg statement of a who bas been con 
11 " d th bl d ID size dunng the wluter It Will also con ers are genela y sens, an ey a~e 0 Ige stantly on duty eight years, and who savs 

b k " th f th rt duce conSiderably to the savormess as an to pay 0 TO lor e exercIse 0 elr a as that at no time all that perIOd. have the d 
h d fi I article of food, and retam them CTiSP an mucb as the lowest an Icra tsman n re streets been so and qUIet We have the 

h " fW sweet cent tImes t e manmactory system ° est notorIOus fact, our watch house and JaIl 
ern Europe has been mtroduced mto j{tl~sila,1 have been and that the 4th A shed behmd your horse stable, IS the 

1 h t h b " d t most favorable place for the hens, dUrIng the anI t e na Ives ave eon encourage 0 of July passed a smgle commlunent 
f fi h wlDter You can throw the manure flOm the estabhsh all sorts 0 manu actures on t ese by the pohce bave the favorable testl. 

d 1 d b h h h stalls mto It, and as horse dung, especlBlIy mo e s, an It remmns to e seen w et er t e many of the authontIes, to tbe same 
II h h d lI' whOle the 'ammals are gram fed, ferments new system WI ave t e antiCIpate euect gelJeral effect, the assulance oftbe Clerk d 

b h Ii .. f ddl I lapldly and powerfully, its heat wIIl con uce contn utmg to t e orma"on 0 a ml e c ass, of tbe County that "unquestIOnably" 
h h h tb t h b th 1 f t I b to keep up a oO"emal and summer hke tempera W IC I er 0 as een e C lle wan In the expense inrosecuUons WII e 

R I 1 S (I d Ad " .• f ture, hIghly advantageous to the fowls By USBla as a po ItICll tate .on on v matellally by the working 0 tbls 

Western £lIlies 
Rock Island City. 1U IIhnoIS, capItal of th'e 

Connty of that nante, IS romantically situated 
on the Upper MIRBISSI pppi It occupies a 
central pOSitIOn 1U the County, about 356 
mIles above St LoUIS Its age as a CIty IS 
only two years, havlDg been chartered m the 
Fall of 1849 Its populatIOn amounts not 
Withstanding to 3,500 There ale sevelal 
public buIldlDgs, among WhICh IS the Court 
House and five churches-two Plesbytenan, 
one Methodist, one Baptist, and one C athohc 
There are two large Iron foundries, one steam 
saw-mill, five hotels, and several well stocked 
stores The water-power m the falls, be 
tween Rock Island, 111 the rIver, and the 1111 
n0l8 sbore, 18 capable of workmg any quantity 
of factory or mIllIng machmery The Cblcago 
and Rock Island RaIlroad Will have Its termI
nus tbere. 

Directly OppOSIte the City of Rock Island, 
on the Iowa Side of tile MISSISSIppI nver, 
stands the CIty of Davenport, the county seat 
of Scott county Iowa Tbls town was laId 
out lD 1836, and at present boasts of a popula 

of 3,0()0 It received a city character m 
the fall of l8i?0 It has two large steam flour 
tng mills, three steam saw mIlls, about twenty 
stores, two prmtlng offices, fi ve hotels, melud 
fng the Le Claire House, which IS the largest 
and most magntficent hotel m Iowa, a Court
HClUs.3,one Church of each of the followmg 
de:[1(llninlatiltlns, CongregatIOnal, Metbodlst, 
Pr'esl}vterian. datholIc, Lutberan, Eptscopal, 
and lJI!!CIIl,tes, 
lege on 

There IS also a LIterary Col 
back of the town, whICh IS 

direction of the PresbyterIan ttnder the 
Church 

• 
[Tnbune 

How tile Eye 18 Swept lind Washed. 

sprmkhng sulphuflc aCId freely o,el the sur 
law We have report of the City Mar d face every few days, all the unpleasant an 
shal, who a hst of 20 places of sale h deleterIOUs consequences resultmg from t e 
closed-twelve the dealers haVIng left the 

I ammomal gas, evolved by the manure, WIll 
City, and three been commItted to Jal be neutralIzed, and saved for tbe benefit of 
And, finally, we all thiS, m contraat to d the crops Another Important a vantage at 
the dIsgraceful that took place 10 our tendmg thiS pIactlce IS the saVIng effected by 
streets last W leBultmg tWice d the eCOllomlzatlOn of the grain contame 10 

m murder the eXClement ThIS, when tbe manure IS 
We have obllaiI!ed from the proper sources bl thrown IDtO '8 yard, or m heaps, IS IDevlta y 

the folJowmg which Will Illustrate 
thiS matter l\l 108t , but under tbe system herem recom-

Fmlendel~, every parttcle IS saved Hens ac 
1 Comnlit~l1er.lt~ to tbe County Jail. Quar- commodated m thIS way, if well fed, and sup 

ter endmg plied WIth meal. hme, asbes, chopped vegeta 
Sept 30 1850 for DI~mkenrle!s 12 Assault 7 Total 19 
June 30 1851 11 3 14 
Sept 20 1851, 3 5 B 

.P 

Showmg a In favor of thiS quartel 
of 6, as with the one plevlous, and 
of 11 as WIth the cOIrespondlllg one 
of last year 

2 C6mnlitn~en.~~ to tbe City Watch house 

Qnarter end g June 
Sept 

Drfference lD favor 

51 154 Cost to City $258 80 
51 51 75 73 

Quart -Cases 103 Co,t 183 07 

3 Number of 1,1.",," where hquor IS sold, 
last Spnng 106, some 56, sbow 
rag a diminution near 50 per cent., wliile 
the quanttty sold estImated to he reduced 
about 75 per 

4 Amountof 
ury $110 

paid to the City Treas-

5 Quantity seized and condemned, 
about 4,000 g-tlJlU~I~, and a stIll larger amount 
reshIpped to .tlos~on. 

6 The state the streets and City, accord. 

bles, buttermIlk, &c, &c, WIll lay constantly, 
and be neally or qUile as profitable as dunng 
the summer months 

Rats may be expelled from your cellaIs and 
grananes Simply by scattermg a few stalks 
and leaves of mullen m their paths There IS 
sometbmg very annoYlOg ID thIS plant, to the 
rat It affords, tberefore, a very easy 1 emedy 
for a most perplexmg evil, and much more 
economical and less troublesome than gun· 
powder, " rat extermmators," cats, or traps 
The mullen IS a very common productIOn, 
may be found 10 almost every field, as well as 
In pastures 

Save the bones, and havmg mashed them, 
place them lD a tub and pour over them a 
quantIty of sulphuTlc aCid They will be diS 
solved, and may then be apphed as manure 
to your turnip and other crops Not a bone 
sbould be thrown away [Germantown Tel 

• 
Weather Wisdom. 

mg to the City statement, IS .. 1m A careful study of the thermometer has 
proved 75 per as compared WIth the shown that a descent of tbe temperatllre of 
prevIOus (]UiirL,jr.' j London from forty five to thlrty.twO degrees 

A part of stalI&t1cs sbow merely the generally kills about 300 persons They 
effiCIency of the but we call more par· m,y not all die m the very week whim the 
tlculal attention those facts which show the 108s of warmth takes place, but the number 
actual del~reasel.of cnm!', and the pOSltlV}2 of deaths IS found to mcrease t-o that extent 

public In answer to ·sec~i:til'lov'er the preVIous average wlthm a short pe· 
qnestton I e as tbe pnbllc noM after the change The fall of tempera-
Paupellsm, we tbemost ample and satls ture, 10 truth, kIlls them as certamly as a 
factory An Overseer of the Poor well-almed eannon-shot Our changtng ch· 
says Tbe for rud (or the last male-~ defiCient food and shelter has weath-
three months not been half so numerous ered them for the final stroke, but tbey ac-
as the thl ee months ThiS I attn tually die at least of the weather «- .. «-
bute to the of the late Liquor Instead of a warm summer bemg followed by 
Law It IS, In oplDlOn, gradually but a cold WInter, the tendency of the law of the 
surely our pauper expenses, and weather IS to group warm seasons togetbel, 
I hope the already dawned upon us and cold seasons together Mr Glasler has 
when thiS source ofpaupensm, misery made out that the character of the weather 
and enme, WIll entu ely baDlshed from our seem to follow certaln curves, so to speak, 
mIdst" eal,:h extendmg over penods of fifteen years 

Dunng the first half of each of these penods 
"-It 18 wonderful to the seasons become warmer and warmer ttll 

Monument IS bend· they reach theIr warmest pomt, and then they 
H~,d"lITm"ri and forward, every SInk colder and colder, till 

JUllIU'!'U"" of the sun 1 As the sun pomt, whence they flse 
spl[1es on tlie south Side of tables range over the last seventy-

'eic]p8.[I",S, becomes longer years-from 1771 to 1849. Penods 
consequence IS that shown to be tbe coldest were years memo· 

A PICture of Desolation. 

A CalIfornia ImmIgrant Just arnved across 
the plams, gnes the followmg deSCrIptIOn of 
the memorable "Jarnado del muelto," on 
whICh so many thousands of ammals and so 
manv persons of last year's emIgration pensh 
ed -

" If thel e IS a sectIOn of country 1D God's 
Wide extended creation that can surpass that 
large scope of country Ivmg between Salt 
Lake Valley and Carson RIVer fOI stellhty of 
soil, scarcity of umber, and everythmg that has 
a tendency to cheer u p the splllts of the weaned 
traveleI, I am sure that I don't eale to see It 
From the Sink of Humboldf RIver across tbe 
desert to Carson Rlvel, my heart was Sickened 
at seemg the great destruCtion of property, VIZ 
wagons carnages and buggies, dead horses, 
mules and cattle, whose cal casses he thIck all 
nver the ground, In a state of preservation. the 
skms. and a good deal of tbe flesh bemg dned 
to the bone,q, the watel, marshes and all bemg 
so strongly Impregnated WIth alkah tliat It hili 
a tendency to keep off tne devourmg Insects 
and bll ds of prey But the worst IS not half 
told yet, to see every two or three hundred 
yalds a grave, where a fatber, or motber,broth
er, O[ SISter has been bUrIed, but ere the tram 
IS out of Sight, the corpse IS dlsmterred by the 
prowlmg wolf or the savage Indlan-tbe bones 
to bl~ch upon tbe great American Desert 
Although I am I ather a hardened smner, 
yet when I saw the scene as Just descnbed, I 
could not reflam from sheddmg tears, and 
feeling myself more submiSSIVe to that mighty 
and powerful God who rules the unIverse" 

A Good Gnrden. 

No bl anch of husbandry IS more neglected 
than the garden Thosefarmers who live too 
far from market to mdulge often m the luxury 
offresh meat, ale sttll content to dme on salt 
pork or beef, with the addmon of potatoes 
only, rather than devote a few hours to the 
cultivatIOn ofa knchen garden Both healtb 
and good taste demand that a farmer's table 
should contam a full varIety of vegetables 
RadIshes, lettuce, cauhllowers, beans, peas, 
tomatoes, beets, turnIps, and mdeed many 
others, should be found tbere m proper sea 
sons, whtle melons and the small frUits Will 
furmsh the breakfast and evemng board WIth 
heultbful luxunes 

Raspbernes, strawberries, and blackber
nes, may be grown almost Without labor, and 
Wltb due a~ent1on, thelT1mprovement lD qual

WIll fully compensate forthe pamstakmg 
If farmels WISh their chIldren to be jond 

home, they should at least furnIsh them WIth 
such lu)C:unes as every Journeymau mecbanIc 
would purchase In the large clUes for the use 
of hiS family partlcularly when he can do so 
at compara~lvely little cost (Workmg Farmer. 

THE SARA.TOGA OF CALIFORNIA-The 

JOI!1'7U~£ deCIdes that tbe Saratoga of Califor 
IS to be III the South, near Los Angeles, 

at tbe hot spnngs which that paper gIves the 
nwiinr:r descnptlon of -

north The same must be rable for blgh-pnced food, mcreased mortal
tall monuments, and also of Ity, popular dIscontent, and pohtIcal chanj(es h,hn:r 
some of the latter are five [DieUnJ lIouAhoid Word., 

ThIS mOV'ement IS not ' • 
towards the north, as a.t 

ID Croft of theIr ,IIeSClS, 

work might rea.dIly 
hthography ; a liat ofthenamee of the Jap-

• / 

Tbe Third commenclDg Wednesday,March 31st, and 
en_ Tuesday, July 6th 

1!, Boord orIn.traction. 
WM 0 WHITFORD P'IDClpaI 

Aud Teacher of the Olasslcs Natural Sc;ence. and 
blgher MathematICS ' 

MISS RUTH R HEMPHILl, Preceptre •• 
And Teacher of Frencb, Pamung DraWing, alld IUlsJst. ~ 

ant m MathemaUcs iI( 

DeRuyter Institute. 
THE AcademIC Year commences the last Wedgesday 

In Augnst, and closes the last Tuesday In Jnne of 
each year 

Board ofIn.trnclIon. 
Rev J H IRIS H A 111: PrlbClpol ~ 
MISS JOSEPHINE WILOOX Preceptreae 
Hev J W MORTON t 
1I1r 0 B IRISH S AssiStants 

The Terms for 1851 and 1852 are 8S follows _ 
The First commences Aug 27 and clo ••• Dec 2 

Second " Dec 3' • March 16 
ThIrd March l7 June 29 

There Wlll he no vacation between the Tert'nli, but 
there wIll be a recess of one week at the middle lif the 
SecDnd Term. and, at the opuun of the 8chool, one 9£ 
two days near the middle 01 each of the otber Terms 

In tbe common branches and a few otbers classes 
will be formed at the commencement of each Term, but 
10 the hIgher branches a different arlangem~nt 18 neces 
sarr. Hence Ohemlstry, PhYSIOlogy and Intellectual 
Philosophy aTe n.8Igne~ to tbe Fall Term, Pllllo80plly. 
A8tronomy, and Logic to"the Wmter Term, and Bota 
ny Geology and Mor'li SCIence to the Spnng Term 
Latin, German and French are commenced In the Fall 
Term Greek and Heb~ew In tbe Winter and Sp~nlsh 
and Itahan In tbe Srnng and contmned through the 
course Geometry IS commenced With the Fall Term 
Tngonometry and Oomc SectIons In tbe Winter, Malbe 
matlcltl Astronomy, SnrveYlOg and Navtgallon 1)1 tbe 
Spnng , 

Taillon 
TmtIOn sbould be arranged b~fore entellng clas$e. 

Geograpby, Elementary Anthmel\C and Begm 
ners In Grammar per Term $3 00 

Higher AlltbmetlC, Advanced Grammar, Compo 
sllion Begmners In Algebra and AnalY'ls ~4 00 

HIgher Mathematic8 Language., Natural SCI 
ences &c $500 

EXTRAS 
ObemlCal Expenments $1 00 
DraWlng 1 00 
Monocbromatlc Pamtlog 3 00 
Oil Pamtmg 5' 00 
Wrltmg alld StatIOnery, 0 50 
Vocal MUSIC Elementary 1 00 
Advanced Clas. 2 00 
Instrnmenlal MUSIC, 8 O~ 

Use of Organ or P,ano $~ 00 per guarter 
BOARD 1n pnvate famdles per week, from $1 25 to 

tl 50, m clubs from 60 to 90 cents 
Teachers' Olasses wdl be formed at the openmg or 

tbe Fall Term and at tbe mIddle of the Winter Terlllo 
and contlnne seven weeks The cours~ will embrace" 
a thorough reView of the common scbool brandies, wltb 
dally tectures Oll • The Art of Teaclllng " Oheml'!ry 
PhYSIOlogy Laws of Health School Laws, &c, &c 
TUItIOn $2 50 

Students shonld not be flll'D1shed Wlth unnecesSBry 
pocket money, neHher ,honld mIDors be allowed to con 
tract debts m tbe village Either member of Ihe Fae 
ulty Wlll supenntend the finanClalaffmrs 01 pupIls placed 
under tbelr care by .pe(.al d.reC/lOn from parent. and 
guardIans If fuuds are furor shed In advance 

JAB R IRISH Preg, ~ Of the Board 
S S CURKE Sec S of Tru,tees, 

DERUYTER, July 18 1851 

Snbbnth Tracts 
T HE Amel1cau Sabbath Tract SOCIety publisbes 

tbe followmg lIacts winch are for Bale at Its De 
posltory No 9 Spruce st N Y VIZ-
No I-Reasons for Introducmg the Sabbatb of tbe 

Fourth Commandment to the con8IderatIOn of the 
Obrlstmn Puhhc 28 pp 

No 2-Moral Natnre and Scnptnral Obsen Bnce of 
the Sabbath 52 pp 

No 3-Antbomy for tbe Change of the Day of the 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4-fhe Sabbath and Lord 8 Day A History of 
their ObBe! vance m the Chllstlall ChUlcb 52 pp 

No 5-A Chnstmn Caveat to tbe Old and New Sab l 

batanans 4 pp ! 
No 6-Twenty Reasons for keepmg holy in each 

week, the /feventb Day Instead of the First D~y 
4pp ~ 

o 7-Tblrty BIxPlaIn QuestIOns presentmg tbe mam 
pOints In tbe Controversy, A DIalogue betweep a 
MIDlster of lhe Gospel and a Sabbatanan~ Oonn 
terfelt Oom 8 pp 

No ~-Tbe Sabbatb Controversy Tbe True ISBue 
4pp J ! 

No 9-The Fourth Oommandment False l'lxP!lslnon 
4 pp I 1 

No 10-The True Sabbatb Embraced and Oltserv~d 
16 pp I 

No ll-RehgJous Liberty Endangered by LegIslative 
Enactments 16 pp <:. 

No 12-Mlsuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp. 
No 13-The Bible Sabbatb 24 pp 
No 14-Delaylng: Obedience 4 pp 

Tbe Society has also pubhsbed tbe followlllg works,1 
to whICh attentIOn 18lnvlted - I I 
A Defense of tne Sabbath, m reply to Ward on the 

Fourth OOlllmandment By George Carlow First 
pnnted In London m1724. repnnled at Stolllngl' 
Ot, 1Il 1802, now republIshed In a re'D.ed to 
1GB pp 

The Royal Law Oontended fOl By Edward Stelln t I 
FlfSt pnnted m London In 1658 60 pp . I 

An Appeal for the RestoratIon of the Lord's Sabbath I 
In an Address to the Baptlsts from tbe Se~ntbl 
day Bapust General Conference ,24 pp I I 

Vmd,cation of the True Sabbath by J. W Morton, 
late MISBl.onary of tne Reformed Presbyterian I 
Ohurcb 64 pp 
These tract. Will be fnrmahed to those WlBblll~1 

them for di.tnbutlUn or 8IIle, at the rate of 15 pages 
for one cent Persons deslrlng them can have them 
forwarded by m81L or otherwlI,e, on sending tbelr ad 
dress! wIlh a remittance, to GItOROa B Unaa, (l)orres 
pondlDg Secretary of the Amencan S"bba~h T~t So 
clety, No 9 Spruce-st, New·York 11 

Local Agents for the Recorder. i 
_ f 

J 




